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PANTS
We can show you pants at all prices, from 75c to $5.00

BOYS' SHORT PANTS
You wil l vvant a new pair as soon as school begins.
Our Spring line has just been put in. 50c buys a good
paii". We have still better ones.

BOYS' WAISTS—You can find a good assortment here.
We give lots of attention to this line of goods. Hadn't
you better come and see?

ADMITTED
BY ALL

That we have the largest stock and the
best make of Ladies' Men's and Chil-
dren'a Tan Shoes in the city, and
prices the lowest.

LEADER S IN FINE FOOTWEAR .

WAHR & MILLER
48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.9 a is

SET BY MACHINERY .

SPECIAL APRIL SALE OF

Ladies9 Shirt Waists, Wrappers,
Capes ai>d Mlisiii ) Night I^obes.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS, Never so Handsome , Never so Cheap.

We place on sale 75 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, made of choice Per-
cales in dainty' stripes, with high roll stiff collar and deep cuffs, soft
full front and pointed yoke back: extra large sleeves; never sold less
than 75c. For April , 50c each.

25 dozen Fnest Percale anil Madras Cloths Shirt Waists, embracing
all the choicest colorings and effects procuced this season and made by
the very best shirt makers, at 75c and $1.OO each.

The Laundry work on these garments is exquisitely done. Early
purchases in tiii s class of goi ds ensures a selection which will be im-
possible to maintain later.

Ladies ' Hous e Wrappers .
lOdozen Ladies' Print Wrappers,

trimmed with lace, large full
sleeves; would be cheap at 85c,
for  this sale, 49c each.

10 dozen Stylish Print Wrappers,
with shoulder ruffles, at 59c.

6 dozen best Zephyr  Gingham
Wrappers at $ l .O0 each.

16 dozen new choice styles print
Wrappers, in blues, grays and
blacks,full sleeves,lined waists,
pretty styles, would be cheap
at $1.25. For this sale 98c.

Ladies' fancy l'ercale Wash
Wrappers, very stylish, worth
$2, for  this sale, $1 .50 each.

Ladies' lovely lined Satine Wrap-
pers, trimmed with ribbon, at
$2.OO and $2.50 each.

5 dozen Ladies' Lawn Wash
Wrappers, worth $1.25; for this
sale, 75c each.

10 dozen Ladies' Muslin Night
Robes, trimmed with embroid-
ery, roll collar, full sleeves,
worth 75e; for this sale 5Oc.
dozen Ladies' Empire Night
Gowns. 60 inches long, trim-
med with open-work embroid-
ery Worth $1; this sale 75c.

Ladies ' New Sprin g Capes.
In dark and light colors—some

plain ones—some lace trim-
med, some braid trimmed, all
stylish, nobby garments, at
$3.5O,$4.OO and $5.OO.

Swell Coaching Capes in red,
black and tan broadcloth, at
$8 an<l$lO.

New spring styles in Coats and
Jackets at $3.50, $5 and $7.

Boys' Shirt WilStS. "The Mothers' Friend." We have them
0 light and dark Percales at 50c and 75c.

20 dozen Large, Full Windsor Ties at 75c each.

in

The Argus is Now Set on (he Thome Type-
Setting Machine.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE GREAT MACHINE.

Which Not Only Sets Type but Dis-
tributes it with Almost Human

Intelligence.

"The world do move" is an old and
trite saying, if a littl e ungramatical,
and the Argus "do move" with it. OUT
readers have undoubtedly noticei the
handsome new type in which the paper
has appeared for the past two weeks.
Tr is change is due to the fact that the
paper is now set by machinery. The
new type requires many more words to
fil l a column and the readers of the Ar-
gus are thus getting the benefit of the
change.

Years ago the ideal editor had a seat
at the type case and set up his paper
complete. Time changed this and the
newspaper type was put into proper
shape by a force of skilled compositors.
The progress of the age has now worked
another change. The inventive genius
has perfected a machine that works
with almost human skill and today type
is set by machinery.

The machine which the Argus has
added to its equipment is the Thome
type setting machine. It sets typo and
does not cast it as do the other ma-
chines of which our readers have heard.
I t sets type any width, so that our pat-

get the different types back into their
respective boxes. But, notwithstand-
ing this fact, the machine puts them in
the channel where they belong, where
they are played out by the operator at
the keyboard. The keyboard resembles
that of the typewriter only in appear-
ance. The letters and characters are
more numerous and are aranged differ-
ently, there being ninety keys in all.
The keys are extremely sensitive, the
slightest touch being sufficient to release j
a type. When the operator presses the i
key the latter presses down on a steal
lever, the lower side of which contains
a notch. A rapidly revolving roller
upon which are a series of steal blades,
catches the lever and in an instant
pushes it forward, working a series of
wires and a small " L " levers which in
turn operates a small steel plunger that
pushes the desired type out of its chan-
nel upon a rapidly revolvin diskg. The
disk carries the type around the cylinder
to an endless belt that carries the type
up to a littl e packer where it is put in
its proper position and started across
the type channel just above the key
board over to the justifier who sits at
the left of the operator. Now the justi-
fier justifies the type to column width
in an automatic "stick" which when a
small lever is touched sets the complete
line into a brass galley aud is ready for
the proof. To the left of the cylinder

! in the illustration wil l be seen a small
1 steel case which is for the justifier's use
! and contains all of the characters neces-
j sary for his use. The operator is pro-
vided with a swinging chair, enabling
him to move about the machine quickly
and without exertion. The capacity of
the machine is from six thousand to ten
thousand ems per hour, the speed de-
pending principally on the skill of the
operators.

An Evening With Schumann the Great
Song Wiier.

The |Unity Club Course of lectures

dead game littl e man. When I think
of that eventful day when he caught
me, I cannot help but admire his nerv

and entertainments for the season wil l I haw nothing against him. I would
close with a n Evening." It j like to see him and have a talk with
is in charge of Miss Millspaugh aud him. Honestly, I had no intention of
Miss Sunderland, aud much preparation shooting him that morning. I thought
has been made for it. Schumann has  he w as l i k e the rest, a coward and I
probably no equal as a song writer, and | could bluft' him, but ho was too game,
f aw if any superiors as a composer for the (

I f l had been given a fair trial and con-
piano and violin. Nearly twenty of his victed, I could serve out this sentenceNearly twenty
most beautiful and famous songs wil l
bo sung by Miss Millspaugh and Mr.
Bengiugei'.and some of his finest cham-
ber music wil l be rendered on the vio-
lin, piano and organ by Mr. Bilbje and
Miss Sunderland. Single admisson only
15 cents.

Leaders of

, Low Prices

rons who have books or pamphlets to
print can have their work done by ma-
chinery.

A description of the machine wil l
prove of interest. From the floor to
the top of the machine it stands about
six feet and weighs about 1,900 pounds.
An operator and justifier are required
to operate it, with the assistance of a
boy to feed type at the distribuing cylin-
der. As wil l be seen by the accom-
panying picture of the machine its prin-
ciple feature is a large cylinder, the
outside of which is filled with slots
which are just type size aud into which
is fed. The top third is what is known
as the distributing cylinder which oper-
ates either with the lower cylinder
which is equivalent to the printer's
case or separately. The cylinder is
twenty inches in diameter and contains
ninety different channels, or slots of
type. The type is placed in the slots
in the upper portion of the cylinder
after it has been set up and used and a
littl e gauge keeps the type pushed down
to the bo torn of the channel in th<> ds-
tribution case upon the lower portion of
the cylinder which is stationary. In
each type are peculiar nicks, the nicks
on the different letters and characters
being different. In the channels for
the different letters are a series of littl e
steel projections which correspond ex-
actly with the nicks in tiie type which
belongs in that slot. As the loaded
distributor rotates in its step like man-
ner each type drops into its place as the
cylinder stops for the moment and then
passes on. The distribution feature of the
machine while so very simple is yet one
of the most marvelous features of the
entire concern. To one not acquainted
with the machine the setting of type
seems quite reasonable, but when he
comes to distributing it he imagines
that nothing but a human brain could

The Congressional Reappointment.
Now that Senator Eaton's congres-

sional redistriotin g bill has been defeat-
ed in the legislature, the Partridge bill
come to the front and Representative
Partridge declares that he has carved
out twelve districts all of which wil l
be republican aud he is willin g to
give a guarantee that the delegation to
congress wil l remain solidly republican
for years to come, if this bill is passed.
In pursuance of this rank partisanship,
he forms this, the second congressional
district, as at present with the exception
that he substitutes Hiilbdaiti county with
its 1800 republican majority for Jackson,
making^lhe distriot stand Washteuaw,
Hillsd::Ic, Monroe, Lenawee aud part
of Wayne. If the legislature takes any
stock in the Partridge guarantee, it wil l
pass his bill .

A Monster Gar Fish.
A monster gar fish was caught by

Fred Moon of Pittsfield in ex.-Gov.
Winans' Lake 2Ĵ  miles from Hamburg,
last Saturday, night. It is 4)̂  feet long,
about 12 inches in circumference,
weighs nearly 18 pounds, and is prob-
ably the largest fish of the kind ever
taken in this state or any other. It has
been purchased by the University and
wil l be prepared and preserved in the
museum as a specimen of what Michi-
gan lakes can produce in the line of the
finny tribe. By some scientists this
fish is supposed to belong to a pre his-
toric age and it is gradually becoming
extinct. There are now only twenty
species in America. Their scales are of
a bony natturc so that a hatchet can
scarcely penetrate hem. They have
double rows of teeth in their long
mouth, of unequal sizes and the
longer ones resemble those of reptiles.
It often leaps out of the water in pur-
suit of its prey and is so swift and strong
a swimmer as to stem the most furious
rapids.

The Family University Race.
The Smiths and Browns have been

having a contest as to which family
should send the most students to the
University. This year the Browns
came out ahead sending 24 students.
But it was a close contest, as the Smiths
got 22 students in the University.
There is a feeling among the Smiths
that they are really ahead for they lay
claim to 1 Smits, 1 Schmidt and 1
Schmitt. If this claim were allowed,
it would bring their total up to 25, plac-
ing them just one ahead of their rivals.

For third place in the University at-
tendance there are three families which
were tied. But the group is a good
ways behind the Browns and Smiths.
Each of the three families has 13 stu-
dents in attendance. The three families
are Miller, Thompson and Williams.
The Harris family is not far behind
boasting 12 students. They have a
dozen like the other three families but
not a baker's dozen. The Jones famly
is entirely out of the race showing up
with only 5 students, while there are 9
Jacksons, 8 Newtoas, 10 Clarks, 7 Bak-

cheerfully, but I did not have it and
therefore it galls me, when I think of
it.but never mind, I presume I'l l worry
through some way or another. I have
been here nearly a year now without a
single report entered against me and I
guess I shall get along all right. I am
working at metal polishing now. I also
have an opportunity of making some
money when I wish. The majority
of the men in the shop where I am
working manage to get their task done
by two o'clock and some of us before
noon." The letter is signed Thoe.
Jones, 5804, and a postscript says "Tha t
i s m y uumber, 5804".

The Argus for the past week has been
; operating its own machine. The first
j operators were sent here by the Thome
company and were Mr. E. R. Seymour,
operator, and Mr. C. F. Young, jastifier,
both regular printers, their home being
at Philadelphia, and Mr. Louis Sem-
ons, of Chicago, who has charge of
the distribution. The operators became
familiar with theThorne machine while

g in New York, where they are
use 1 with splendid success. They have
lee l in the company's employ several
yea~s and have made some splendid rec-
ord*. Their best being an average of
11,200 ems per hour.

Whers the Students Come From.
Acccrdingto the University calendar

just out, there are 2828 students in the
Lniversfy. Of this number 1554 come
from Michigan aud 1274 from outside
the state. The number from foreign
coun'ries amounts to 52. Of thisnum-
1 e ', however, 21 aie from Canada. The
o;her foreign countries represented are
Germany with 5 Btncleijts, China with
4, England, 8, Me.dco, 2, Scotland, 2,
Switzerland, 2, and there is one each
from Japan, Argentinee Republic, Bul-
garia. Barbadoes, Italy, South Africa
aud Sweden.

The second state in attendance in the
I University is Illinoi s with yO'J.then fol-
lows Ohio, 202, Indiana, 110; Pennsyl-
vania, 85 ; New York, 73; Iowa, 62 ;
Missouri, 56; Kansas, 32; Wisconsin,
30; California,28; Minnesota,27 ;Massa-

Ichusetts, 23; Colorado, 20; Nebraska,
! 20; Kentucky, 15; Montana, 13; Texas,
j 11; Oregon and Utah, 10 each ; Wash-
ington, 9 ; North Dakota, 8; New Hamp-
shire, 7 ; Wyoming, 6! and then follows
a long list of states with a lesser num-
ber. In fact every state and territory
is represeted in the University except-
ing Alaska.

In Memory of A. C. Richards.
The following sketeh is written in

loving memory of A. C. Richaxds who
died in Ann Arbor, April 7th, 1895.

Looking back over this good man's
lif e we see nothing to regret, nothing
that we would have otherwise, unless
to wish that to him there might have
come this side the grave a larger share
of recompense for his well ordered life.

"We are gathered about his bier to
perform the last office of love and re-
spect, to testify to his worth and ten-
derly to place his body in the grave.
In performing this last sad duty we
know that that part of our friend that
made us love him has winged its way to
its eternal home and is forever at rest.
That which we so gently carry away
today is only the worn-out earthly
tabernacle that for so many years con-
tained the spirit that gave it life and
animation. The hands that performed
so many acts of kindness and so cordially
greeted friends and neighbors, are fold-
ed forever, and have clasped the mes-
senger of death, not reluctantly, not in
fear nor in doubt. The feet that have
run on so many errands of mercy and
love have performed their last office.
The intricate machinery that made this
manly form pulsate and throb with life,
and made it the earthly home of him
we loved, has worn out in kindly ser-
vice so that its tenantry is no longer
possible.

"Remembering the faith he held, and
so beautifully illustrated and illum-
inated by his life, we cannot think of
him as dead, nor even sleeping.

This change which we call death is
but the transition to a higher condi-
tion. In glory he has been welcomed
by the Master with, 'Well done, good
and faithful servant'; greeted by that
host of friends who have preceded him,
he waits with them to help us up the
farther shore and warmly to welcome us
when the veil shall be lifted, and we,
too, shall stand on the other side of the
dark valley.

"There was so much in his lif e to
make us glad he had lived; so thankful
are we that his life was so long con-
tinued, and so certain are we that it
is better with him now, that we should
dry our t ears, brush aside our doubts
and fears, if any we have, and go for-
ward to the duties and responsibilities
that await us in our several spheres of
life.

"Str07ig in his convictions, forgiv-
ing in his disposition, temperate in his
habits, manly in his interconr.se with
his fellow men, he leaves a fragrance
round the evening of his life that wil l
make his memory dear for ever. The
real fruitage of such a life can never be
known or measured As a meandering

era, 7 Hill s and 8 Cooks. Which famly j meadowed brook nourishes the vegeta-
wil l come out ahead next year? t j o r l a i o ug i t s borders and answers the

thirst of man and beast, so such a life,
in- acts of kindness, in deeds of love, by
words of cheer, creates an atmosphere
that charms and ennobles all that come
within it.

Weary with his burdens of life, he car

Death of Mrs. Martha P. White.
Mrs. Martha. P. White, wife of Mr.

Henry K. White, died at her home
two miles northeast of Ann Arbor, on
Friday morning, April 19, after an ill -
ness of more than three months. The ried them cheerfully, until the night

loved and loving soul, farewell.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

funeral was hold at the house on Sun- j came on and he could no longer distin-
day tho 21st, at 2 p. m., Rev. J. T. j guish the road. Noble generous, gentle,
Sunderland, of the Unitarian church,
officiating. Mrs. White was 89 years
of age, having been borm in Niagara
county, New York, Doc. 6, 1820. Her
lather. Nathan Stone, came to .Mich-
igan in 1835, settling in Jackson
county. She was married to Mr.'
White in 1845, and had lived for 47
years in the home where she died.
Her husband and throe sons survive
her, one sou having ditd many veara
ago. Mrs. White was one of the
pioneers of the county, and was wide-
ly known especially among the older
settlers. She was
all who knew her.

e Sigma Sigmas give a hop at
Granger's tonight.

The Omega board held a meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

The base ball team play a practice
game with the senior laws this after-
noon, at the fair grounds.

The board of directors of the Athletic
asociation held a meeting yesterday.

Regular recitations began Monday
morning, although a great many of the

reatly esteemed by f o r e i gu s t n d e n ts w ere absent.
The family desire T h e t e a c h e r s, m o n t h ly m e e t i ug w.

hereby to express very sincere thanks I c u r ed M o n d ay i u S u pt P e r r y. s office.
to their neighbors and friends for all 'Iuitia's Trial" wil l be given in thethe many kindnesses received during ; c h a p el t o n i g ht b y t he Woman's J>ague.
Mrs. White's illness, and in connection I t w i l l be o p en t o m e m b e rs of the league
with her death.

A Letter From 5804.
Deputy Sheriff W. E. Blackburn has

received a letter from Tho?. Jones, who
is in Jackson state prison and wil l be
remembered as the colored man who
shot Deputy Sheriff M. C. Peterson in
Ypsilanti. In the course of the letter
Jones says: "Although I never took
any active part in politics, Tet I am
interested to some extent. Mr. Black-
burn, it is too bad that Mr. Peterson
wasn't a republican for he certainly is a

and other ladies only.
The base ball game last Saturday was

won by the Detroit high school by score
of 18 to 17. Both teams showed lack
of practice as is seen by the scoie.

The board of directors of the Mich-
High School Athletic association met in
Lansing last Saturdayand decided to
hold the first meeting at Jackson, May
30 and 31. There wil l be two events.

Carpet beatsrs, 25 cents, at Fred
ijhuerer's, 12 W. Liberty street
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Heals

Running

Sores.

the Serpent's

Sting. S,
CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON

In nil It s stages com-
pletely eradicated by
2 C O /U r

JieiitinE powers. Jtre-
mnrcs the poison nnd builds up the system.

A valuable trcalis;' on iln- tiiseuse and its treatment

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

Milan.

George Heath returned to Ann
Arbor Monday, after a ten days sojourn

h Milan friends.
Mrs. K. Wilson is engaged to teach

the Frybnrg school this summer.
Mr. Fred VanWormer, of Nebraska,

is visiting Milan friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Markham of Ann

Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Puller 0'
the Macon, were the guests of Attorney
and Mrs. G. B. Williams Sunday.

Dr. Nancrede of the University made
a professional visit to Milan Friday.

Messrs. f Lock, Johnson, Murray and
Kingsley returned to the University af
ter a weeks' vacation, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Bennet Chapin, of Jack-
son, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 8.
Chapiu and Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper
Saturday.

Four of the flyng roll members o1
Detroit gave Milan a call Monday.
They gave a talk at the Union church
Monday evening, taking for their sub-
ject, the rise and fall of man.

Mrs. G. W. Williams visited Ann
Arbor friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watts, of Ann
Arbor, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Whitmarah, Sunday.

Mr. C. Firnau made a business trip
to Ann Arbor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.A.S. Hayden, of Tecum-
seh, made Milan friends a call last

.
Miss Nina Hack is on the sick list.
Mrs. Charles Gauntlett visited Ann

Arbor Friday.
E. A. Reynolds, of Detroit, was in

Milan for a few days.
Mr. A. Day, of Ypsilanti town, was

the guest of his son Morrice Day and
family Tuesday

Miss Rheinfrank returned from a
three days' sojourn with Saline friends
Monday.

Bid You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles'? If  not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine lias
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exertinga wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If  you have loss of appe-
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells. Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Eber-
bach Drug and Chemical company, and
Geo. .1. Haeussler, Manchester.

Dexter Township.
Misses Maud Hooker and Ida Stevens

made us a short call Tuesday.
Mrs. Rosier has been visiting her

 sister in Websrer.
Mrs. Clifton Green is the guest of

friends^ont of town for a few days.
Frank Smith, of Lima, made a flying

trip to Hudson Friday.
Mrs. Schermerhoru spent Sunday

h her mother, Mrs. Puliver.
Tom Shehan, Jr., of Hamburg, called

here Mouday.
Mr. Burch, of Livingston county,

veil! spend the summer with his cous-
ins.,

Mrs. Clarence Carpenter and Mrs.
Owen McClain spent Saturday and
Sunday in Ypsilanti.

Thomas McComb and wife spent the
Sabbath with their son and family in
Ann Arbor.

Dan Cunningham, of Scio, was here
on Wednesday.

Mr. Isham made us -a call Friday.
Mrs. Win. Field has returned to her

home in Grand Ledge.
Chas. Miller, of Chelsea, waa oner-

tained by Dexter friends Sunday.
Wil l Smith was in Hudson Sunday.
Leonard Rosier has gone to Hastings

to spend the winter.
O. A. Vaughan was in Pinckney an

business Saturday.
Chas. Voorhies and wife, E. Ferris

and John Hughes, wife and daughter
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Drew. James McCabe aud sisters, Kato
and Alice McCabe, attended the sur-
prise party at John Shehan's, in Ham-
burg, Friday night.

Mr. Buhl and family, of Anderson,
were here on business the last of the

.
Mrs. John Ledwedge entertained her

sister Friday.
Business called F. Dolan and son to

Pinekuey Wednesday.
Mrs.F. Haney «nd family of Ann Ar-

bor, have moved to Pinckuey.
Mr. Monks and brother, of Pinokney

jiassed here Wednesday on their way
o Ann Avbor.

Mrs. F. Vernam is making extensive
improvements on her fami near Bir-

kett.
Mike Ryan, of Hambnrg, speat Wed-

nesday in this place.

*  Mr. Dnbois, of Gladwin county,
is here looking after his business in-
terests.

Mrs. Chris. Brogan and son, of Mar-
ion, visited her sister Friday.

Dan Quish made us a pleasant call
the first of the week.

George Pearson, of East Putnam,
was here Wednesday.

B. Hopkins and Theo. Stanton were
in Putnam S.iturday.

James Lyman was in Detroit on
Tuesday.

Warren Ryan was in town over Sun-
day.

C. Alley was a Detroit visitor lasc
Friday.

T. Cnllinano has gone to Battle
Creek.

Mr. Quish is back from Grand Rap-
ids.

Robert Flintoft and daughter, of Em-
ery spent the Sabbath with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Taylor.

Mr. Mercer, of Pettysville, spent the
Sabbath with his best girl in this place.

Lwi L30 and wife were Pinckney vis-
itors Saturday last.

Mrs Wm Hooker of Pettysville ar d
Mrs Wm Hooker of and Mrs Wm Ste-

vens of Mason spent Friday with Mrp.
T. McComb.

Miss Clare Haab has gone to Saline
for a two weeks' stay.

Tom James has gone to Kansas, to
spend the summer.

Mrs. Gallagher has returned to her
home in Buffalo, N. Y., after several
weeks' stay with her daughter, Mrs. P.
Guinan.

The Dexter band wil l soon be heard
discoursing sweet strains before the
public

St. Thomas' orchestra of Ann Arbor,
gave a fine concert at St. Joseph's
church on Wednesday evening.

O. C. Bostwick now rides a fine new
bicycle.

Charles Stannard has removed his
bicycle repair shop to the Arksey build-
ing on Main st.

Frank Reason, of Pinckney, well
known in this vicinity, has purchased
an improved phonograph and expects to
start on a concert tour.

The concert at the opera house Sat
urday evening was a good one.

George Vinkle is improving his resi-
denoe in the village.

Mrs. Amos Phelps is erecting a new
barn on her property on Baker st.

Work on Dr. Honey's new house was
begun last Monday.

Miss Libbie O'Neil entertained her
friend last Sunday.

Miss Ella Frenoh has opened a dress-
making parlor on Ann Arbor street,
at the residence of John Tuffs.

Miss Cora Reeve is taking post grad-
uate work in the high school.

Miss Mattie Larkin, of Pettysville,
lias entered our school.

Frank Tuite, of Detroit, was in town
last week.

Eugene Hicks, of Brighton, visited
his cousins the last of last week.

George Caesar, aged 55 years, died at
the home of G. W. Parker Tuesday,
April 16. The funeral took place on
Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Blomfield offici-
ating.

Mrs. John Scheiferstein, of Chelsea,
is spending a few days with old friends.

Glen Carpenter is home from his
visit with his grandparents.

George Sigler and sons, of Pinekuey,
were in town Mouday.

Mrs. A. H. Watson is entertaining
iier sister from Ohio.

Born, April 12, to Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Bostwick a girl.

H. S. Cope preached a very interest-
ing sermon in the Baptist church Sun-
day evening.

The Hudson ball players are prepar-
ng to give a dance in their hall in the

near future.
John Harris, of Putnam, was on our

streets Friday.

WESLEY'S IiOMANCE.
THE SWC'iT, SAD LOVE STORY OR

THE GP.̂ AT PREACHER.

A Humorous Fact
About Hood's Sarsaparilla—it expels
bad humor and creates good humor.
A battle for blood is what Hood's Sar-
aparilla vigorously fights, and it is al-

wavs victorious in expelling foul taints
dud giving the vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. I t
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
other blood diseases.

HOOD'S Pnxs act easily, yet prompt-
y and efficiently on the bowels and
iver. 25c.

BUCKLEN'S AENIOA SALVE.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Tllsera, Salt Rheum,
?ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Ailblains.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles .or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
ect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts ppr box. For sale by
["he Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,

Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

When They Wrot e Their  Books.
A broader experience is needed to

e a full grown novel than to
ketch a short story and th9 great nov-

elists have often essayed their first elab-
orate fictions when uo longer young.
Scott was more than 40 when be pub-
ished the first of the Waverley novels.
Thackeray was not far frotB 40 when
'Vanity Fair" was finished. George
Sliot was almost 40 when "Adam
ode" appeared, and Hawthorne, was

46 when ha sent forth "The Scarlet Let-
er" in 1850.—Brander Matthews in

St. Nicholas.

In cases of bums, scalds, sprains, or
any of the other accidental pains likely
:o come to the human body, Dr. Thom-

as' Electric Oil gives almost instant
relief.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Tho Strnsslo Between ETis Aflcct!nn Tor
Sophia Canston and What He Believed
to Bo His Religious Duty—Partisans o?
Each Sldo Took Active Parts.

I t was at the honse of Governor Oglo-
thorpo in tha early days of Georgia,
3ays a writer in the Boston Herald.

In tho evening Sophia Causton was
there, and tho general had her sing for
them sorao old love songs of England
and Scotland, and snatches from the
operas of London. She danced, too, anrl
recited, aud completely overwhelmed
tho pious youth with her beauty and
accomplishments.

That night, uudor the palmetto trees
near tho governor's house, with the dark
eyed, haudsomo girl beside him, and
with her entrancing voice in his ears,

.with tho Cypress wiuo and Grimakli's
! decoction hot in his blood, John Wesley
became aware that ho loved her.

Tho roveiation was a shook to him,
for ho had been preaching celibacy since
ho was a small boy. He had felt him-
self wedded to tbo church, to bis great
faith and mission in life. The strife of
6pirit throw him into a fever.

Miss Causton did tho only thing that
a young lady In her state of mind could
do. She nursed him, and he allowed
her to. This circumstance was sufficient

! proof to their frionds that marringe was
certain. If more proof was needed, he
raved of her iu his delirium. Miss Can-
stou brought her aunt to hear him, aud
between thorn tlioy fancied him quits
decided to marry Sophia. He asked her
many times if sho would or could mnrry
him, "and if ho should indeed marry
her." He went through with the mar-
riago ceremony of tbo Church of Eng-
land, for tho benefit of imaginary cou-
ples who stood at bis bedside.

After his recovery Wesley's friends
camo tocongratulato him on his engage-
ment. But ever since- his miraculous
rescue from firo in his childhood be bad
been convinced that ho had been singled
out by bis Maker for some special pur-
pose, nnd now bo was prostrating him-
self before an earthly idol and forget-
ting his mission.

Alarmed for bis soul, he rushed to
tho bishop and the Moravian mission-
aries for advice. They had the same
bard, unrelenting convictions which tor-
mented Wesley, and they advised him
to give up bis idol and turn to his God
Wesley knew not what to do. He wan-
dered in the forests praying aloud for
light as to bis walk before God. He
knelt under tbo blooming grape vines,
and shielded by the long, gray moss
from any living eye 6ought wisdom
aud comfort.

That night ho asked advice a Eecond
time of tbe elder.

"We bave considered your case," said
tho bishop. "Wil l you abide by our de-
oisiou?"

" I wil l abido by your decision."
Then tbe bishop said, ''We advise

you to proceed no further in this mat-
ter. "

"So be it! " said Wesley, and that
was tbo end.

Poor Sophia was heartbroken. Her
relatives were incensed and compelled
her to marry a Mr. Williamson, though
she begged Wesley to intercede in her
behalf. Even after she was married she
wrote to Wesley and cast pitiful glances
at him until in his desperation one day
he forbado her to attend holy commun-
ion. Ho explained this afternoon on
technical grounds, but tho tide had
turned and the pooplo of Georgia were
against him. A charge of slander was
instituted, but the assailants, knowing
that they had small chauco of success,
delayed the trial from week to week
until life in Georgia became unbearable.
He mado arrangements to leave the col-
ony. But even in this the Canstona
thwarted him. He was forbidden to
leave the province.

Ho nover weut out that Sophia did
not pass and repass him several times,
and often she was known to look in
npon him when he was at prayer in his
own house.

During all these trials he continued
to conduct his parish as usual, although
he was a sort of prisoner at large At 6
o'clock ono evening the littl e flock
gathered in t.ha church for prayers.
Wesley led as usual. Delamotte was
there with the friends who still re-
mained loyal. After tbe service Wes-
ley was seen to return to bis homo. But
the faithful Delamotte bad planned an
escape from this slow torture. Three
faithful friends led the young clerical
through the darkness to tho pier. There
an Iudian ekifT bore him down the river.
A sailing vessel was in waiting, and
soon John Wesley was leaving the land
of his lovo forever.

Mrs. Shakespeare.
Shakespeare, who was born in April ,

15G4, was in his nineteenth year when
ho married, writes Dr. William J, Rolfo
iu Tho Ladies' Home Journal. Of
Anne's birth or baptism we have no
refiorr!, but tho inscription on her grave
informs us that she was 67 years old
v.'hviii sho died, Aug. 6, 1023. Shamust
therefore have been at least 26 at tbe
time of her marriage. Somo biographers
have taken the ground that tbo "smart"
young woman of 26 entrapped tho boy
of 18 into this match, which, from a
worldly point of view, was so impru-
dent, but 1 tancy that the boy himself
would bavo disdained to urgo any such
excuse for his conduct.

Tracks of Extinct Birds.
Several tracks of an extinct species of

gigantic bird have at different times
been found in tho stone quarry at Hoi-
yoke, Mass. Tho last set discovered
shows that the bird had a foot 11 inches
long, armed with three nails or claws to
each foot. The tracks average 4 feet 10
inches apart, and 11 of thorn have been
revealed to view. They are perfect, even
the toe nails being plainly distinct.—
St. Louis Republic.

icine
At tlii s season, more emphatically than at any other,

we should build for the future.
When Nature gives vitality to field and wood, there

should be the harmony of renewed life and energy in our
physical systems.

But, on the contrary, we find ourselves weak, dull,
tired. This is because in the winter we have been
house d-up in poorly ventilated offices, homes and shops,
our blood has become thin and impure, and is unequal to
the demand of the body for more life, more vigor, more
energy, more strength.

Nature imperatively cries for help 1
Where is it to be found?
Logically enough, in a good Spring Medicine, like

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
This preparation has proven in many years of test

that it supplies the demand as nothing else can

So easy to take and so readily assimilated, the piU
tying, vitalizing and enriching elements of Hood's Sar-
saparilla—combined from nature's own storehouse of
vegetable remedies for human ills, pass into the stomach
and are then silently but certainly taken up by the blood
and sent to every organ and tissue of the body.

The effect is often magical.

The weakness is soon driven off, that tired feeling
disappears, the nerves are built up, the stomach resumes
its tasks even greedily, the appetite becomes as « sharp
as a whetstone," and the whole man feel" as made anew."

The wonderful cures of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and
other dreadful diseases prove the great curative, blood
purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You undoubtedly need a good Spring Mcdicino.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The statements in the testimonial below

ire familiar facts to the immediate friends
of Mr. Geo. A. Zirkle, school teacher, of
Mt. Horeb, Tenn., very well known
throughout the county, where he was
born and haa always lived. It illustrates
the wonderful power of Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a over all diseases of the blood. Read it :

" I believe in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I wil l
tell you why. I have suffered from in-
herited scrofula from childhood. When 37
year3 of age my eye3 became

Strangely Affected.
I could not read after sunset, and when I
would close my eyes I could not open
them; but on whichever side I 'ay en that
side I coulo open my eye. This condition
continued ..bout two years, and was suc-
ceeded by an intolerable itching all over
my body and limbs I had to have my
littl e boys take shoe brushes and scratch
me. It was dreadful. It continued a
month and was followed immediately by a
tumor in the right side of my neck as large
as a small egg. I took physicians' pre- j
scriptions til l I lost hope. In the mean-
time the tumor changed its place to the i
immediate front of my neck, suppurated |

and was followed by others, til l six had
formed and broken.
" Finally, three years ago, another large

tumor seated it3elf on the point of my col-
lar bone and in six months another half
way back on the bone. Both of them soon
began to discharge and continued to do so
til l about seven months ago. I tried every-
thing, including prescriptions. I was often
so weak that I could scarcely walk and my
mind was so confused that I could scarcely
nttend to my business (school teaching).
I was utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I began the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla a littl e less than a year
ago, and took five bottle3. When I began
I had no faith in it. In Ies3 than 3 months

Both the Sores
on my shoulder were healed; I was cured
of a troublesome catarrh; and scrofulous
habit has steadily grown less apparent. I
weigh more than I ever did in my lif e and
am in the best of health considering my
constitution. Do you wonder that I be-
lieve in Hood's Sarsaparilla ? I can do no
less than recommend it everywhere."
GEO. A. ZrEKLE, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

"W e have used Hood's Sarsaparilla tot
our littl e boy, who had a running sore on
one of his limbs. He had suffered from
i t for one and a half years He took
seven bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
the sore is all healed and he is now well.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cleansed his blood and
cured him." E. B. JOHNSON, Bridge-
water, Iowa.

Scrofula Eradicated.
" I am a great sufferer with blood tron-

bie. I have taken several bottles of Hood's
j Sarsaparilla and find it the best medicine
I ever saw for scrofula humors and blood
poison. It etrengthens the system and
drives away that tired feeling. No one
knows the good Hoed Sarsaparilla will do
until it has been faithfully tried." LAUBA
M. LAWTON, Spragueville, New York.

Sores On Neck and Arms.
" Last spring I had sores come on my

neck and arms, owing to bar1 blood and a
run down system. My physician told me
to get Hood's Sarsaparilla and take it to
purify my blood. After taking three bot-
tles I was cured. I t ie an excellent spring
medicine." MRS. AETNA DITZLBE, New
Danville, Pennsylvania.

Remember, It is Not What We Say, but What Hood's Sarsaparilla Does
that Tells tfc*  Story. HOOD'S Sarsaparilla CURES.'

Marshall Field and tho Soloiis.
CHICAGO, Aprii 15.—Marshall Field was

the 6tar witness before the senate com-
mittee on department stores. He refused
to tell the committee anythiug he consid-
ereiprivate as to his firm, inviteu thr<
committee to come to his store and find
out for themselves half a dozen things
they asked him and denied that his storc>
was a "department" store. When asked
what ho would think of a law dictating
what any one firm should invest its
money in he <*,ud: " I would think it a
very silly law."

Two of i'erry'n Companions Captured.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Apri l 15.—Two

more ot ihi« escaped convict?, O'Connell
and McGuire, havo been cuptured at Pine
Plains. They fire now in the custody of
Attendant Coyle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
FOfl YOBB ODTiNfi GO TO

H H f l C ISLBHS.
ONE THOUSAND MILES OP LAKE HIDE

AT SMALL EXPENSE.

Visit this Historical Island, which i; ibe
grandest summer resort on the Qm<i.
Lakes. I t only costs about $13 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from
Cleveland, for tbe round trip, including
meals aud berths. Avoid the heal, itnil
dust by traveling on the D. & C. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to ili e
Mackinac region arc unsurpassed. Tho
island itself is a grand romantic pp;.t. its
climate most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the upper lake route, cos'insr
$300,000 each. They arc equipped with
every modern convenience annum inton>,
bath rooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and arc guaranteed to be
the grandest, largest and safest steamers
on fresh water. These steamers favorably
compare with the great ocean liners in con-
Btruction and speed. Four trips per week
between Toledo, Detroit, /.I per a, Macki-
nac, St. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, " Soo,"
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and
Put-in-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Scud for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet Address A A
SOHANTZ, G. P. A., D.&C, Detroit, Mich,

FRENCH BUHR MILL S
28 sizes and styles. Every mlU %vorranted.
For All Kinds of Grinding

A boy can operate and keep"
Sn older. "Book on Frills"
and Eamplo meal FREE.
All klnl b mill mwliliirrv . Floor

mills built, roller or ImhrHTstcttu
Reduced Prices for  '95.

KOHDYKE & MARM0N CO.,?**-
305 Day Street, ' Indianapolis, Inrt,

DO YOU Take the ARGUS?
If not, why not?

Only $1 00 a year.
You'll get full value.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

HI E 111 ARBOR SAVINGS B i l l !
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, , 1385,685 75
Stocks, Itonds, Mortgages, etc 177,651 111
Overdrafts 1.5S9 31
Banking-house 2U.5UU 00
Furni ture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaul ts 0,915 72
Other Heal Estate 4.997 07
Current expenses and taxes Diiid 2,533 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,266 OS
Due from other bunks and bankers .. l,l>9i 87
Checks anrl cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and ponuies 2ir5 41
Gold coin 30,»00 00
Silver coin 2..W0 00
D. S. and National Bank Notes, 23,749 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid In t 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150.(100 00
Undivided profits 12,191 05
Dividends unpaid 650 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers 5.200 63
Certificates of deposit, 8!,;>53 1
Commercial deposits 20,10'J 63
Savings deposits, 612,900 U5

11,120,406 1111,120,406 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN , I
County of Washtenaw. (8 8-

. 1, Charles E Hiseock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that toe
above amteinent is t rue to the best of my knowledge and helief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harr iman. W. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5ih day ol October. 18W4.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - $1 ,000 ,000 .00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
"istent with safe banking. ..

In the Savings Depaltment interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, ou the tlist days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people ot tins
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIKECTOHS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Wilium
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ".insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ^ resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

PATENTS
.-.eats, and Trade-Mark s obtained and all Pat-

ent business conducted for  MODERAT E FEES.
> OUR OFFIC E I S OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE
»and we can secure patent in less time tuaa those
f remote from Washington.
i Send model, drawing or  photo., With desenp-
jtion . We advise, if patentable or  not, free of
{charge. Our fee not due til l patent is secured.
{ » PAMPHLE T ** How to Obtain Patents,"  with
{cost of same in"  the U. S. and foreign countries
{sent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
OFF. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

"It  is not what you eafln, but'wliat
you save that makes you rich."

REGULARLY**
On a Plan, and Deposit yqur Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4. Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

W. J. BOOTH, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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We Offer You a
REriED V Whlcl i
INSURES Safety
of Lif e to Moth -
er ami Child .

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS.
"MOTHERS '

FRIEND"
Robs Confinemen t of its Pain , Horro r and Risk. ,

My ivito used "HOTIIKILS ' FKIBNH" be-
I  fore liirl b of ln:r  lir.sl clilld , HII C did not
, miflcr  from <!KA!IIT S or  PAINS—wiujfiuiokl y ,
. ..QIIRVC U at tli o nrltion l hour  suffering hut

111 lie—slio iiad no pains afterward and her '
> recovery was rapid .

IS. E. JOHNSTON, BuTaulu, Ala. I
\ Sent hy Mai l or  Express, on receipt ot
prior , $1.00 l>or  lioltlc . Hook "T o Moth - {

Icrs"  mailed Free.
IHM ) HVMVLM'OK  CO., Atlanta, Ga.
SOU) B7 ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Largo Flying Sqnlrrcl.
The large red flying squirrel is inter-

esting, but not beautiful. It is wholly
nocturnal, and, like most nocturnal an-
imals, is extremely surly and spiteful if
disturbed in tho daytime. It is as large
as a cat, with a face like a rabbit's. Its
coloring is extremely brilliant for a
mammal, and in general appearance it
resembles some curious monster in a
Chinese painting. Tho fur is a rich and
deep chestnut on its back, light chest-
nut below, its head whito and its oye a
dull pale gray.

The wido parachute membrane be-
tween its legs is covered with fur, and
its tail is long, thickly furred and
round. This squirrel does not "fly " in
the proper eense of tho word, but in tho
forests its parachute membrane answers
its purpose almost equally as well as
wings. It runs with a wonderful agil-
ity up the trnnk of tho tree, and to tho
end of a branch, and then takes a flying
leap, with its limbs extended to the ut-
most and the wido flesh membrane
stretched.

This "aerial slide" carrion it forward
and downward to a horizontal distance
of perhaps 40 or 50 yards, and it is no-
ticed that, as in tho caso of birds when
making use of their powers of descent
with fixed pinioES, the squirrel throws
itself upward and ascends slightly at
the close of tlio "flight," perching on1

the bough it aims at, with all tbo light-
ness of a pigeon descending from a tow-
er, to some point upon the roof below.
—Spectator.

Al l tho3e creeping, crawling, singing
fwns.ittions that combine ta make up
the tortures of any itching disease of
the skin are instantly relieved and pei-
manently cured by Doan's Ointment
Take no substitne. Doan's never fails

WHERE FARiS 13 AHEAD.

Her Wondci fil l System of I'neiimati c lisben
luul Tek!]>iio:ieh.

In Paris the pneumatic tubes used '
tho dispatch of card telegrams and let-
ter telegrams f*oin ono portion of tho
city to tho otfier aro placed iu tho sew-
ers. Tiio excellent sewer system has
helped tho development of this handy
means of cominuiiicLitiou in si way whioh
would not havo been possible otherwise.
It is quicker than tho telegraph for mes-
sages within the city and would be per-
fect if tho slow Parisian faoteur were
replaced by the tmait London boy mes-
senger. As wo stand below tho tubo wo
can hear tho whiz of tbo "chase" dis-
tinctly. Thcro it goes at, lightning speed,
bearing, most probably, some tender
messugo from lovesick Jean at his office
at tbo bourso to pretty Jeauette, who is
toiling samowhere near tho Bon Marche,
and fixing n rendezvous for the evening
after tho day's labors aro over. Wonder-
fully convenient theso telegrams for cor-
respondenco—moro secret than the tele-
gram proper, making uo awkward mis-
tiikes in times and places—and, best of
nil, preserving the caligrapby of the
tender.

Moro serious things are doubtless pass-
ing across the coils which ".over the re-
mainder of tho roof of the tuduol. These
aro tho telegraph and telephone wires,
thousands of miles of them, connecting
the 210 postoffices and placing hundreds
of subscribers in tho city within ear-
shot. Overhead \virc3 r.ro prohibited in
Paris, so aro eky signs, and how much
tho city gains in beauty thoso only
know who have seen London, with its
unsightly web3 strung across the house-
tops, spoiling whatever of the pictur-
esque) thcro may bo about the streets
and constituting a serious danger to per-
sons and property.

Thero is no comparison either in the
efficiency of tho telephoue in tho two
cities. A whisper may be heard in Par-
is, while in London telephoning is gen-
erally a roost exasperating operatiou. A
striking piece of evidence on this point
is afforded by tho fact that it is well
nigh impossible to telephone from Paris
to any given subscriber i;i London, and
that before tho instrument) could be of
any practical use fur long mfesagee tho
two gro;;t foreign news agencies—Dul-
zicl's and Beater's—weru obliged to
bavo special wires laid underground to
their offices from St. Martin's le Graud.
On the other band, nuy subscriber iu
any part of tho French capital iuay be
hoard with e;; o from tho general post-
oflico iii London. In this and ouo or two
other matters already mentioned John
Bull baa a great deal to learn from
Jacques Doniioimno.—Good Words.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria,

FULLER'S OPINION.
Views of the Chief Just ice or

the Income Tax.

BRIEF OF AN IMPORTANT DOOUMENl

Bailc Principles of Taxation as Eotnb
Hulled by the Constitution A Tux Tha
Bag Never  Been Discovered, Thuugt
Hunted ior  with Diligence Tii e Mattel
of Tax on Kents Discussed and Fivi
Propositions Laid Down.

WASHINGTON, April 25.— The text oi
the opinion of Chief Justice Fuller in th<
Income tax case which was delivered or
the 8th inst., has been mado public. Th<
opinion is preceded by an elaborate vo
view of the history of tho case. The opin-
ion proper is introduced wit J the statt-
merit that "The constitution proviU.
that representatives and direct tn^ssluili
be apportioned among tho severar itatei
according to numbers, and that no dine',
tax shall be laid except according to th
enumeration provided; and also that a.:
duties, imposts and excises shall be uni
form throughout the United States."
The men, says the opinion, who framed
the constitution had just emerged from
the struggle for independence, whose
rallying cry had been that "taxation and
representation go together."

Principles of American Taxation.
The states were careful to see that tax

ation and representation should go to-
gether, so that the sovereignty reserved
should not be impaired, and that when
congress voted a tax upon property il
should do so with the consciousness and
under the responsibility that in so doing
the tax so voted would proportionately
fall upon the immediate constituents of
those who imposed it. More than this,
by the constitution, tho states not onlj
gave to the nation the concurrent powei
to tax persons and property directly, but
they surrendered their own power to levy
taxes on imposts, and to regulate com-
merce. So when the wealthier states as
between themselves and their Ies3 fa-
vored associates, and all as between them-
selves and those who were to come, gave
up for the common good the great source
of revenue derived through commerce,
they did so in reliance on the protection
afforded by restrictions on the grant oi
power.

Two Kales for Its Imposition.
Thus in tho matter of taxation the con-

stitution recognizes the two great classes
of direct ,ind indirect taxes, and lays down
two rules by which their imposition must
be governed, namely: The rulo of appor-
tionment as to direct taxes, and the rule
of uniformity as to duties, imposts, and
excises. "Tliere have been from time ta
time intimations," says the chief justico,
''that there might be some tax which wiis
not a direct, tax nor includod under the
words duties, imposts, and excises, but
such a tax for more than 100 years oi na-
tional existence has remained undiscov-
ered, notwithstanding the stress of par-
ticular circumstances ha3 invited thor-
ough investigation into sources of rev-
enue."

DibcuKBion of the Tax on Rents.
By far the greater part of the opinion Is

devoted to the consideration of the ques-
tion whether a tax on rents is a direct tax
within the meaning of the constitution.
"Ordinarily," says the chief justice, iu
taking up th.s branch of the subject, "all
taxes paid primarily by persons who can
shift the burden upon some one else, oc
who are under no legal compulsion to pay
them are considered indirect taxes, but
a tax upon property holders in respect ol
their estates, whether real or personal, or
of tho income yielded by such estates, and
tho payment of which cannot be avoided
are direct tsixos. Nevertheless, it may be
admitted that although this definition of
direct taxes is prima facie correct and to
bo applied in tho consideration of the
question before us, yet the constitution
may bear a different meaning."

LAY S DOWN FIV E PKOPOS ITIONS .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Having a Bearing on the Kent Question
— Many Authoritie s Quoted.

The chief justice says that tho historical
olreumstanoes attending tho framing of
the constitution must bo considered, and
on tnis subject he quotes various nuihori
ties at length. The Hilton case, which ia
a stronghold of thoso who favor the in-
come tax law, is referred to, and it 13 de-
clared that in that case the supremo court
distinctly avoided tho expression of acom-
prehensive definition. The acts of July 14,
1818, and of Aug. 5, 18S1, are reviewed,
after which the following propositions ara
laid down:

"1.—That the distinction between direct
and indirect taxation was well understood
by the framers of the constitution and
those who adopted it.

"2 —That under the state systems ot
taxation all taxes on real estate or per
SOIIHI property or the rents or inccmea
thereot were regarded as direct taxus.

t the rules of apportionment
and of uniformity were adopted in view ol
that distinction and those systems.

t whether the tax on carriages
was direct or indirect was disputed, bill
the tax was sustained as a tax on the use
and an excise. [I t was the lux on car
riages that was In dispute in the Hilton
case. ]

"6 The.t the original expectation was
that the power of direct taxation would
be exercised ouly in extraordinary
exigencies, and down to Aug. 15,
Ib94, this expectation has been realized.
The act of that date was passed in a time
of profound peace, and if we assume thai
no special exigency called for unusual
legislation, and that resort to this modo
ot taxation is to become an ordinary and
usual means of supply, that fact furnishes
an additional reason lor circumspection
and care in disposing of the case."

"This law taxes the income received from
land and the growth or produoe of tho
hind. Mr. Justice Peterson observed ii
Hilton's case: 'Land, independently of its
products, is of no value.' * * * If by
calling a tax indirect, when it is es-
sential iy direct the rulo of protection
could be frittered away, ono of the groat
landmarks defining the boundary between
tho nation and the states of which it is
composed would have d.sappeared, and
with it one of tho bulwarks of private
rights and private property."

Summing up the chief justice says
among other thinxs: "The requirement
pf the constitution is that no direct tax
shall bo laid otherwise than by appor-
tionment. The prohibition is not against
direct taxes on land, from which the im-
plication is sought to be drawn that in-
direct taxes on laud would b8 unconsti-
tutional, but it is against all direct taxes,
and it U admitted that » tax on real es-

tate Is a direct tnx. Unless, therefore, a
tax upon rents or income issuing out of
lands ia intrinsically so different; from a
tnx on the land itself that it belongs to
a wholly different class of taxes, such
taxes must be regarded as falling within
the same category as a- tax on ro;il estate
eo nomine."

Comparatively brief spaco Is devoted to
the question of a tnx on the income de-
rived from municipal bonds. o con-
stitution," says tho opiuion, "contem-
plates tho independent exercise by the
nation and the state, severally, of out
constitution.il powers. As the state can-
not tax the powers, tho operations, or the
property of the United S:ates, nor the
means which thoy employ to carry theii
powers into execution, so it has been hehl
that tho U.iited States have no powei
under the constitution to tax either the
instrumentalities or the property of a
state.

"A municipal corporation is the repre-
sentative of the state and one of the In-
strumentalities of the state government.
I t was long ago determined that the prop-
erty and revenues of municipal corpora-
tions are not subjects of federal taxation.
* * * The law under consideration pro-
vides that 'nothing herein contained shall
apply to states, counties, or municipali-
ties.' I t is contended that although the
property or revenues of the states or (heii
instrumentalities cannot be tax id, never-
theless the income derived from state,
county, and municipal securities can be
taxed.

"But we think the same want of power
to tax the property or revenues of the
states or their instrumenta ities exists' in
relation to a tax on the incomes from
their securities and for the same reason,
and that reason is given by Chief Justice
Marshall in Weston vs. Charleston,whsre
he said: 'The right to tax the contract to
nny extent when made must operate on
the power to barrow before it is exercised
and have a sensible influenoe on the con-
tract. Tho extent of this power depends
on the will of a distinct government. To
any extent, however inconsiderable, it
is a burthen on the operations of govern-
ment. It may be c.irried to an extent
which shall arrest them entirely.' "

Associate Justice JacUsona
NASHVILLE, April %5.—Associate Justice

Jackson, of the United States supremo
court, is at his home, West Meade, six
miles from this city. His health has
steadily improved since his return from
Thomasville, Ga., several weeks ago. Dur-
ing good weather he rides severl miles on
horseback daily and does not appear to
feel fatigued from this exercise. Justice
Jackson wil l leavo for Washington about
May 4.

FIGHT OVER THE DRAINAGE CANAL .

TIN CANS AND OLD SHOES.

Begins in Earnest in tho Illinoi s Legis
lature—Other  Mutter s Considered.

SPRINGFIELD, April V5 —The scnato
spent most of the day in a hot discussion
of the Humphreys sanitary district bill ,
and the debate was still on at adjourn-
ment. Bill s were passed: to pension re-
tired teachers; providing for suits for dis-
solution of corporations. Littler's bill to
repeal the anti-trust law was advanced to
third reading.

In the house the resolution for investi-
gation of alleged fraudulent assessing of
property was voted down. The senate
amendment to the house bill prohibiting
the use of explosive oils in coal mines waa
concurred in. A number of amendments to
the mine inspection bill were adopted and
the bill ordeied to third reading.

In the senate debate on the drainage
law Niehaus offered an amendment to
make it clear that the canal is to carry
8u0,000 cubic feet of water per minute. He
said Chicago had promised a waterway
and instead wanted to give an open
sewer. Crawford insisted that the law
was clear on the point. A waterway was
never promised and the legislature had
no power to give authority for one. The
right given was to build a drainage canal
and Joliet had nevur been promised a
waterway, nor was it in tjie law.

Berry said that when the scheme was
first advocated it was urged as a step
toward a great waterway from the lakes
to the Gulf. He wanted no doubt as to
tha amount of water required. Mahoney
said the valley people were demanding
now what was never contemplated and
what would cost SX5,00J,0J0. The whole
purpose of tho canal, as stated in the law
and by its advocates, was sanitary.

Novel in It s Costliness.
NEW YORK, April 25.—A novel feature

is to bo introduced at the annual Grant
dinner of the Union League club in the
shape of cigars. The scheme originated
with the chairman of the house commit-
tee. He secured tho services of a largo
importer of Brooklyn, who went to Cuba
and picked out l,0J'.*<igars, each worth (1.
The cigars will be put up in glass tubes,
and each tube wil l have on it a picture of
General Grant, with the dato of his birth
and of his death, to be kept as a memento
of the dinner.

Cool and Deliberate Murder ,
PADUCAH, Ky., April 25.—At the break-

fast table Jake Brewer shot and instantly
killed his cousin, William Metcalf. Tho
latter and two or three friends were seated
at tho table when Brewer came in, levelled
his pistol, and ilred without a word. The
dead man had an ope:i knifo in his hand,
but if thero was any quarrel between
them it was not brought out at tho coro-
ner's inquest. Brewer was arrested.

Wisconsin Solons Visit Illinois .
SPIKSGFIKLD, Ills., April 25.—A delega-

tion of 100 members of the Wisconsin
legislature arrived here last evening.
They were met by a committee from the
Illinoi s house and senate and escorted to
a hotel. They will call on the governor,
attend the sessions of the assembly and
be driven about the city. This evening a
banquet will be tendered them at the Le-
land hotel.

No .Money for  the Penitentiary.

LITTL E ROCK, Ark., April 2,">.—The fact
that the legislature failed to make an ap-
propriation for tho maintenance of the
state penitentiary has been discovered. A
bill appropriating J3 >,000 passed the house,
but for some reason was overlooked in
the senate. The institution will have to
get along without an appropriation for
two years.

Wif e Murderer  Hanged.

PINE BLUFF, Ark., April 25. —Will
Owens wus hanged at Varner, Lincoln
county, for tho brutal murder of his wife,
committed a few months ago. Owens
shot her in tho back and then knocked
her brains out with a luimuior.  Jealousy
was the cause.

They Well Reward the Italians Who KuU«
Them Out of the Ash Ueaps.

On every dumpiiiK ground where tho
:ity contractors of Brooklyn placo their
ashos ono may see- constantly Italians
working hard leveling the heaps, as
load after load is deposited, and care-
fully placing the tomato uaus and othor
castoff pieces of tinwaro iu pilos by
themselves. Tho contractors do not ob-
ject if the householders put old cana
ainoug tho ashes, for this insures a caro-
ful leveling by tho Italiaus at tho
dumping grounds at no expense to the
contractors. The rovenno from these
caus that aro collected by tho hundreds
and thousands is a matter of surprise to
most persons. A two horse load brings
from §0 to $8. It takes several days of
hard work to get a big wagon load, but
tho Italians don't seem to mind the labor
of it, for there is money immediately in
sight as the piles of tin cans grow.
They watch jealously their picking
grounds and sometimes make special
nrrangeinents with the contractors for
tho privilege of scraping and raking the
ash heaps over.

The tin cans are Bold to men with
furnaces, who placo them iu a big cal-
dron, and under a slow fire melt the tin
and solder and run that part off for fu-
ture i!-e and sa!o. Almost all the tin
and solder is saved by this process and
is salable for use iu making more cans
for preserving vegetables. The heat ia
tbun made intense, and the iron that re-
mains is melted and cast into sash

. The demand forthesoold cans
,s said to be greater than the supply,
and one of the most valuable of the
scavenger privileges that the Italiaus in
largo cities assume is that of workiag
over an ash dump.

Tho Italians also collect odd bits of
leather iu heaps. Old shoes of a largo
size aro always a special delight to
them. A wagon load of them is always
salablo for use in making lampblack.
There nru other sources of profit in ash
heaps, but tho chief sources of revenue
to thoso who pul! them to pieces are the
cans and tho shoes.—New York Sun.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house, and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its tise; that he would
not be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, druggist.' Catskill, N. Y.,
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cough remedy;
that lie has used it in his family for,
eight years, and it has never fatted to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not i
try a remedy so long tried and tested?
Trial bottles free at Kberbach DlUgl
and Chemiciil Go's drugstore, Ann Ar-
bor, and at Geo. J. Haeusslei'S, Man- j
Chester. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Curlons Facts.
The medical statistics of this country

have been studied by Dr. John T. Bil-
lings from the racial standpoint. He de-
duces many curious facts: Tho infan-
til e death rate among the blacks is very
high; the race itself is shorter lived
than the white; it is less liable than the
white to malaria, yellow fever and can-
cer, but succumbs more readily to tu-
berculosis and pneumonia. Irish chil-
dren survive infantile diseases, but the
adult death rate is high; tuberculosis,
pnenmonia and alcoholism cnt them
down. Germans are especially liable,
to digestive disorders and cancer. Jews
have a low death rate; they live long;
their diseases are diabetes, loeomoter
ataxia and kindred nervous ailmeuts.—
Zion's Herald, Boston.

i

That scrofulous taint which has been |
in your blood for years, wil l be expelled.
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier. i

Columbus Discovered Araeri a
We Keep it Clean

Wit h

Santa Claus Soap.

WORD BUILDING CONTEST
Q PRIZES.

GRAND PRIZE-FINEST CHICKERING PIANO..
2d Prize—Sidebar buggy
3d Prize—Pneumatic Tire Bicycle...
4th Prize—A Diamond Ring
5th Prize—A Moline Farm Wagon

5 PRIZES-TOTAL VALUE..!. .

..$750.00

.. 150.00

.... 85.00

.. 75.00

.. 60.00

..$1,120.00
The above prizes era offered to thosa

o construct or form the largest num-
ber of words out of tho letters found in
the prize word

R-E-P-U-T-A-T-I-O-N
U N D ER T H B SB R U L E S:

Failure of a Real Estate Dealer.
APPLETON, Wis, April ^6.—IxraU

Schintz, real estate dealer, has assigned.
Liabilities, t£0,OOJ; assets, $20,000.

First—The first prize will be won by tho
largest list, the second prize by the next
largest list and so on to the fifth.

Second—The list of words must be writ-
ten in ink plainly, must be alphabetic-
ally arranged, numbered, signed by the
contestant and sent in before May 20,

n the contest closes.
Third—Words used must be English

and must be found in the dictionary.
If two words are spelled alike only ono
can be used. Abbreviations, obsolete
words and names of persons or places aro
barred. Lists purposely stuffed not con-
sidered.

Fourth—The same letter must not be
used twice 1n one word, except the letter
T, which may be used twice in any word,
as it appears twice in the prize word.

Fifth—Each contestant must become a
subscriber to the Omaha Weekly World-
Herald for one year, and must send h!9
dollar to pay for his subscription with hia
list of words.

Sixth—Evory contestant whose list con-
tains as many as thirty words, whether he
wins a prize or hat, will receive a port-
folio containing*  handsome photo engraved
copies of sixteen famous paintings—siza
of each picture 10x12 inches, with his-
tory of the painting.

Seventh—In case two or more prize win-
ning lists contain the same number ot
words the one that 13 first received wil l
be griven preference.

Eighth-Prizes will be awarded ana
shipped to winners within, tea days alter
the contest closes. '

CORSICA A3 A REPUBLIC.

I t Waa Founded In tho Eleventh Century,
and Ita Constitution Still Lives.

During tho tenth century Corsica was
tho prey of contending barons, who in
their struggles for territory ravaged tho
island and despoiled tho people.

At last, iu tho first year of tho
eleventh century, tho lord of the Cinar-
ca, to the northeast of Ajaccio, a baron
more powerful than the rest, sought to
make himself ruler of (he island under
the titlo of count of Corsica.

Ho had triumphed over his brother
barons, but be had not reckoned with
tho democracy of tho island. That long
suffering body arose, and in one deci-
sive battle swept away 1 ho lord of the
Cinarca and proclaimed that the land of
Corsica belonged to tho people of Cor-
sica.

Sambncnccio and the island assembly
founded in 1007 what is known as "La
Terra di ConUnune" and gave it a pop-
ular constitution, which has ever since
been held saored. Under this constitu-
tion the various hamlets of a valley
wero formed into a pieve, or parish,
presided over by a podesta, or mayor,
and two or more "communal fathers,"
who nominated a caporale, a sort; of
tribune of (he people.

The various podestas or mayors of
different parishes assembled and elected
a supremo ctmncil consisting of 12 men.
—Scottish Geographical Magazine.

The Omaha Weekly World-Herald is the great free silver
coinage family paper of the northwest Its editor is Hon. W. J
Bryan—the champion of silver, -who has just retired from con-
gress. It is published in two parts, one of eight pages on Tues-
day, and the other of four pages on Friday of each weelr, hence
it is almost as good as a daily for news. Its agricultural pao-9
edited by G W. Hervey, its literary department, its house-
bold articles and its short stories make it a welcome visitor in
»ny household. Subscription price f l 00 per year Address—

WORLD-HERALD,
Omaha, Neb.

BUY PUhE BEER 1
Manufactured by

A1TN AEBOR BREWIN G CO.
' 3 :

Bottlers of
Export

What

Phora
won't do for

WOMANKIN D
no medicine

will .

Lager.

Order fro m Your Dealer or Direct .
TELEPHONE No- 101.

STAPLER & CO
Successors to Overbeck & Stabler.

HEINZ MANN & LAU BEN GAYER
CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OP

TJST B U L K .

Pea!ers in FloUr, Feed, JEtaled Hay and Straw,
Oil Cake Meal, Fertilizers, Laqd Plaster,

Wood, Etc,, Etc,

O Washington St.*  - AIVIV -A.RBOR
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'women who labor on the streets, in
the shops, in the counting rooms
and in the offices throughout the
country everywhere. They are those
who receive a fixed stipend for a
term of service, be it short or long.
These are the persons who are in-
terested, above a'l others, in the
best money and in honest money; in
the dollar that will  be as good
abroad as it is at home, and is as
available next year as it is today.
They are the last persons who should
prefer a fifty-cent dollar to one worth
a hundred cents.—Times-Herald.

IN THE INTEREST OF SOUND
MONEY.

At last the friends of " sound
money," that is, money for the pay-
ment of debts equal in value to the
money borrowed, have aroused
themselves, and will  from now on
wage aggressive war on the farther
spread of the free silver fallacy.
Energized into action by the recent
warning letter of the president, the
opponents of unlimited silver coin-
age by this nation alone or without
international agreement,commenced
a movement which wil l cover every
section of the country and will  aim
not only to expose to the clear view
of the people the fallacies of the
free silver advocates, but to pres-
ent also the arguments in favor
of sound money. The Reform club
of New York has been doing valiant
service in this line, and wil l con-
tinue in the forefront of the cam-
paign of education. Through its
agency the aggressiveness of the free
silver advocates in the West, where
the sentiment is strongest, wil l be
met by like aggressiveness. In fur-
therance of the ethics of sound
money, more than a thousand pa-
pers throughout the entire country
wil l begin a simultaneous attack on
the fallacies of free silver. An
Honest Money league has also been
organized in Illinois, which pro-
poses to contest the primaries with
the free silver advocates in ̂ he ap-
proaching selection of delegates to
the June state convention. Soon
also there will  be held a sound
money convention at Memphis
which is already attracting wide at
tention. The active influence of the
administration wil l also be with the
educational crusade on the money
question, which will  be a prominent
and probably the leading issue? in
the presidential campaign of next
year. This fight wil l be waged
against "cheap money," thati&Ji6
to i silver, by this nation alorie, or
silver monometallism, which is the
same thing.

The crusade will  be made solely
in the interest of the plighted faith
of the United States to maintain
every dollar on a parity with every
other dollar. Such a policy is in
the interest of no class or persons at
the expense of some one else, but is
in the interest of every citizen alike.
There is no hostility to silver in this.
International bimetallism, or any
other arrangement which wil l re-
move the causes which have led to
the depreciation of silver, and make
i t again money of full value, wil l be
cordially supported.

THE CREDITOR CLASS.
We hear a great deal in these days

about the creditor class and about
its desire—which is natural enough
—to get its just dues in the best
money that is going, which is gold.
The reflection is seldom made as to
who in reality compose the creditor
class in this country. It is usually
said to comprise the bondholders,
the millionaires, the large capitalists
and the great merchants, who have
their money employed in a thousand
adventures, and not only their
money but their credit also. But
these do not constitute the true
creditor class. The real creditor
class, which should always demand
the best money that is possible to be
obtained, and with which can be
bought the largest supply for its
wants, consists of the people who
work for wages. Day by day they
become creditors, and day by day
more and more money is due them.
Whether they are paid weekly or
monthly or quarterly, pay day is no
sooner past than they again become
creditors, and again have to trust
their employers until pay day comes
round again. They are the men and

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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g
Powder

The large increase in the business
of the post-office department during
the month of March, over that of
the same month of 1894, is indica-
tive of returning prosperity. An-
other and more accurate indicator,
perhaps, of the rising tide of busi-
ness improvement is the increase of
wages all along the line. For in-
stance, the Cardington woolen mills
of Chester, Pennsylvania, have in-
creased wages 5 per cent; Thoma
Dolan & Co., Philadelphia, 15 pers
cent; Stevens & Sons, of New
Hampshire, is, percent; the Globe
iron works, of Cleveland, 15 per
cent; H. C. Frick & Co., the coke
producers of Western Pennsylvania,
15 per cent. The cotton and silk
industries have likewise increased
wages from 10 to 15 per cent. At
the same time wages are advancing,
prices of nearly everything one has
to buy are lower, thus giving to la-
bor a double advantage. These are
some of the legitimate fruits of the
Wilson tariff, the republican calam-
ity howlers to the contrary notwith-
standing. And time is sure to make
its advantages, as all of its provi-
sions become operative, still more
apparent.

The great democratic daily, the
Times-Herald, of Chicago, since the
death of Mr. Scott, its principa
owner, has passed under the contro
of Mr. Kohlsaat, and has been made
an alleged independent paper in pol-
itics, but an advocate of so-called
"protection to American indus-
tries." The result wil l be, no doubt
the establishment of a new demo
cratic daily in the windy city a
once. In fact it is already on the
tapis. Whether there is need in
Chicago for such a paper as Mr.
Kohlsaat promises to make ih
Times-Herald, that is, another re-
publican paper, remains to be seen.
If under tne new colors and the
competition it will have on that side
of the political fence, it maintains
the position gained for it through
the genius of James W. Scott, it
wil l have demonstrated its fitness to
live under its new code of princi-
ples.

Ex-President Harrison evidently
has one firm conviction on the silver
question, namely, that speech is sil-
ver and silence gold. Not all the
coaxing he has been subjected to has
brought an expression of opinion
from him on any subject more
momentous than the state of the
weather.—Louisville Post.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13,1895.

President Cleveland wil l probably
make the holding of the Sound Money
Convention at Memphis, Tenn., on May
23, the occasion for following up his
Chicago letter with another along the
same lines, only giving a more exact
definition of what he considers sound
money. He thinks that tbe time has
come when the currency question must
be discussed in order that the people
may vote intelligently upon it next
year. He also thinks that there is an
enormous amount of misinformation
among the people on the subject, and
that the main duty of the hour is to aid
the people in arriving at a correct defi-
nition of what constitutes sound money.
That Memphis convention, although
non-partisan in its character, wil l ne-
cessarily be dominated by democrats,
and Secretary Carlisle is expected to
make the principal address before it.
These things have caused that conven-
ion to be regarded with extraordinary
nterest by those who are interested in
ihe future welfare of the democratic
party.

I t is certain that every democrat is in
'avor of sound money, but it must be
acknowledged that there is a wide dif-
ference among democrats—the leaders
if the party, as well as the rank and

file— as to what is sound money. That
hese differences ought in some way to

be wiped out, or at least adjusted before
;he party enters another national cam-
iaign, wil l be admitted by every demo-
rat without argument. Now, how do

individuals who have no desira to fight \ them. Among whom may be men-
each other usually adjust their serious j rioned Miss Mabel Meredith, operatic
differences of opinion? By argument, , prima donna, whose wonderful soprana
showing each their errors aid convinc- j voice has gained for her a world-wide
ing one or the other. Well, that is just j reputation. The Star Quartet, who are
what the administration wants to do. j without doubt the kings of harmony,
I t wil l present its arguments as to what and many otrhers.
sound money is, and wil l ask that its
opponents in the party do the same,

The ccmedy is replete with sparkling
music and rare specialties, ludicrous

leaving it to the party to decide which ! situations and laugh-provoking per-
side has the correct idea. plexities, all of which tend to create

Ohio democrats who come to Wash-1 fun fast and furious. There is not a
ington all speak hopefully of party j dull moment from the rise of the cur-
prospects. One of them—Mr. Oliver. tain til l its fall; it is one continuous
G. Williams—said: " I may be some-j scene of uproarious laughter from start
what over-sanguine, but I feel that the j to finish. If you are threatened with a
democrats are going to elect a majority ! fit  of the blues go and see "The Two
of the next Ohio legislature. The peo- j Johns"—there's a sure cure,
pie are very sick of the last two legisla-
tures, and the recent grand jury investi-
gations at Columbus disclosed such
shady transactions on the part of prom-
inent republican legislators that a great
deal of popular censure lias been arous-
ed. The bold conduct on the part of
George Cox, the republican boss of Cin-
cinnati, in working for the passage of
the pool bill , has opened the eyes of
the people to the shameless work that
has been going on at the State capital,
and I shall be surprised if they do not
render a verdiet in November that wil l
sorprise the bosses and ringsters. I
would not be surprised if thousands of
republican voters acted with the demo-
crats this fall for the express purpose of
rebuking the misconduct of the legisla-
ture, to call it by no stronger name.
The fight wil l be hot from start to fin-
ish, as it involves a U. S. Senator, and

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
water and sewer work and sanitary
plumbing, not air, hot water and steam
heating. Call and get low estimates.
J. F. Schuh 31 S. Main.

In connection with my sample
line of O. W. Richardson carpet
stock, I keep on hand a large assort-
ment of art squares, Wilton, Smy-
rna, Moquette and Japanese rugs,
door mats, Cocoa matting, Lino-
leum, oil cloth and all qualities of
ingrain carpets from the cheapest to
the very best 65c quality.

625-36 MARTI N HALLER.

A large stock of fine hand made
harness, new styles, double and
i l f

y
if the democrats do not win they wil l | single, for the spring trade, at Fred
make the republicans work mighty hard
to do so.''

According to the estimate of Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue Miller,
the goverment wil l receive on the vol-
untary returns made something over
$14,000,000 for income tax. No esti-
mate can be made of how much this
wil l be increased by assessing the tax
upon those known to be liable who
have failed to make returns in accord-
ance with law, but i t wil l probably ex-
ceed $4,000,000. The amount of Com-
missioner Miller's estimate bears out
the estimate made when the decision of
the Supreme Court was first handed
down, that the exemption of such por-
tions of incomes as were from State or
municipal bonds and rents would reduce
the total expected from the tax by more
than one half.

Secretary Morton, in a published in-
terview, declares his belief that -we
must sooner or later declare that the
United States recognizes gold as the
best and least fluctuating measure of
value and medium of exchange which
the commerce of civilization has thus
far utilized.

g
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

$25 Wil l buy a six.year olrl horse without
a blemish as T have no use for him.

31-31 Inquire at 17 So. Division.

Fj'OR RE^T.—House on f>0 E. Kin<rR]ey
Terms reasonable. Enquire at 20 S. Tn

ga'ls. 31-34

DEAD.—Auguftine Saffe, who hart just rent-
ed Clark ilros. farm ol'23! a res at Saline,

31-34 A. M Cr,AKK, Ann Arbor,
A. P. CLAHK, Saline

I^'OH SAT E—A fine second-hand Furrey and
Pintle Harnrss. almost as pood as new,

for 'sile (.heap. Enquire at 83!4 15. Huron St.
8w

"Shore Acres

t ' OR SAT.E —I have a quantity of early
" white Everet potatoes.I wil l fell for seed.
Residence, township of Salem, 1 mile east
from the south-westcorn'r.

27-29 WM. H. HARRISON.

'I O RENT—Twentv-flve acres of land one-
' half mile west of the City of Ann Arbor,

known as Eber w hiie Farm Plense enquire
of Mrs. A Steward, 52 E. Liberty St., Ann Ar-
bor. 26-29

L f'STOR STOLEN—A white bull dog, weight
about 4> lbs., ears not clipped; answers

j i rae of "Ben." A liberal reward will be paid
the tinder lor either returning dog to or noti-
fying Jacob Zeeb, Emery, Mich. 26—28

El—Two men who understand work
in email fiuits; one to be a married man

to occupy house. Apply,
24 27

Muses La .loi
Chubb Uoid.

The Chicago Record Tuesday, Jan,
29, 1895:

A wonderfully great play beautifully
acted—such is "Shore Acres" as offered
last night at McVicker's theater. '' Shore
Acres" had its first production in Chi-
cago two seasons ago, and it wil l be a
lasting discredit to the town that i t j o i cv rLE PA I.E. A Victor Model, first class,
did not make a great financial success, i J' .a t a. "S l i ced, price. Please c.ril mid ex-

T . TT t i i  i - . aminent 1-8 S Main ht., Corner of Williams.
James A. Herne took his play east!

and rewrote it. In Boston and New
York i t achieved the success it so richly

F^OR SALE OR RKNT-A new 8-room house
whh a good barn, Rf od well, two good cii

torns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Knquire at33 Detroit St., Ann A>bor.

2 tf.

FOR BALK.—80 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all tojreth' r. Long

time, unnll piiymtnt, « per eeii' interest. Jas.
I I -\f_i-» ,,i jet . n . j i j i T^_._

FARM TO HENT—Containing about 200
acres p'ow land nt Saline, Mich. Good

fences and bhrns. Water in barns Call on
A. M. Clink, 47 8 Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F. Chirk, Saline, Miei..

deserved, and now it has come back to] H. McDonald," 42 Moff'ut Building, 'Detroit!
Chicago and the play-goers have an op- i Mich.
portunity to demonstrate the fact that
they know a good thing when they see
it . "Shore Acres" is strong in dramatic
interest because i t deals with the loves
and passions of livin g men and women.
The play reveals what is almost the W-ANTED-A MAN in every section at once

„ ' . „ . , . . . . ., '» to sell stai le goods to dealers; no ped-
pertection ot art, because i t is so like I dHns; experience unnecessary; best side line.
the lif e with which i t deals. I t is »|K6.0Oanu>nth Salary and expenses or large

. ,, ' commisMon made. Address, with 2 cent
great composition, because there are so stamp for srnied particulars, Clifti n Sonpand
few false notes. The pictures are so j AlanuiaeiuriiiK Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
startlingly true that they must have 77
,  j  i j.  j. i , j  T>OULTK y wnnteil—market price paid for
been conceived by an artist who could i J all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth
feel the lif e around him. Two brothers, and Summit Streets, o. C. Weeks & Co., Am
a farm, some young people stubbornly - ' °'l _
in love, a spoiling ambition which l^ou SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
hardly reached beyond the farm fences. *  , ^^3$SK&Z$fi8g?%
narrow prejudices battling agamst new - desirable location for woou or coal yard. By
and half-understood conceptions of life, | V ' ' A A t r k " i l l i A t i

sacrifices awkwardly given, children
playing through i t all and not under-
standing, a dull routine of out-of-the-
way lif e with tragedy showing itself
timidly and comedy trying to cover the

i n or oou
S ' i '895A " A ' t r a c k s'

yad. By
" i l l i a m Actio

g"-

TO HENT.
six i-'ion

At No. 2" S. State St. A Ilat of
ms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28ti

O1AN0 TUNING—A D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C J.Whitney, wijj

grief, love which can do but not say— be in ihe city soon. Orders left at the AKOUS6 ' . , . „ , , ,, _,. . ollice will receive his attention,such is "Shore Acres." There js no
need to repeat the simple story, for the
story not the thing. The play is purely
some pieces of truth put together by
a man who had the bravery to know
that art can never go beyond truth. I t

PERSONS intending1 to put out maple or elm
shade trees should correspond with

P. H. O'UKIEN Wluttakcr.

is beautifully staged and excellently a-d cii.y water in house .and well ne'ar dnor.
acted. At the Grand opera house, Sat-
urday Apri l 27.

Two Johns Coming.

Mr. John C. Stewart"(better known in
the theatrical world as "Fatty" Stew-
art) the organizer ana original of "The
Two Johns" Comedy company, wil l be
the attraction at the Grand opera house
on Tuesday, April 20.

Mr. Strwart is well and favorably
known throughout the country in his
personation of Phillip Jones, one of the
funny fat cousins whose resemblance to
each other causes so many ludicrous
mistakes and laugh provoking situa-
ions in the greatest of all laughing suc-

cesses, "The Two Johns." The piece
was always a popular comedy bill with
;he theatrical public, and we are assured
chat this season it is being presented
bigger, brighter and stronger than ever.

Mr. Stewart is supported by a very
3trong company, who have been selected
with special care as to their fitness for
the various roles which are assigned

)R SALE OK HENT.—Larpe new nouse
with all modern improvements, cistern

_ _ se mid veil near d"or.
Will take in part (wyment sniflll liouse or lots
orsmiill form near city, birltinei' on longtime
and low interest.. P.O.Box

Estate ot John W. Hunt.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wiishtennw. ss. At. a session of tbe Pro-
bate Court for  the Uountv of W-ashlennw. holrlen

' at th« I  rotate othpc In ihe City of A m Arbor .
on KriOay , Ihe 1<>'li day of April , in the
yearone II, o Sand elxtt hundred an.I  ninety live

rre">iu . J . vvilla'i l nuiiliitt , Juiiir e of Probat*,
I n the mallei of theestalv of John W, Hunt ,

; d< "oa-u-o1.
E l«a id-H . Hunt , the Administrato r ol snides,

title , oomes inio court and rp|>re**-hf s that he is
now i»eparxl to r>Lder bis fln.il  account a< sucn
a'lminis: rator .

rbercuini o it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 21: t
day ol May, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be Hssijrneil for  e\»mining and allowing such ao
couiii.and that ihe heirs at Ian  ol said deceasr (I,
Biir i all other r  rsmn imeresteit in miid estate are

' required to nppear at a session of »ai"  conn, theu
j  io bu, holder] at the. Prohate Offiee in thceityot

Ann Arbor , in said county. ;ind show en use, if any
; there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it U furtlie r  ordered, that said
administrator  give notice to the persons inter -
ested in said estate of the pendency of r*nid account
and the hearing there I. by causing n eopj of this
ordertobe published in the ANN AKBO U ANGUS,
a newsp»per  printed and .IrculHtint i in said county,
three succeauive week*  previous to auid day of
bearing.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT ,
[A tru e oop>.] Judg* of Probate.

WM . <i. DOTY . Probate Register

WAIS T BELTS™
We have just received our Spring Styles, and they

 are beauties. ^

E COMPS ANp SlLVER^oVEi^ :
are also among our spring purchase and how rap
idly they sell is even a surprise to the purchaser

ENGRAVING . -

A well selected stock of

High Grade Stationery
Also all the Latest Publications
of the present day can be found

AT

Schaller' s Bookstore !
19 East Washington Street, Opposite Hangsterfer's.

ALWAY S AT THE TOP
With a line of Furniture, Carpets and Draperies that for
Style, Workmanship and Finish

Pelt} Coippetitioi).
Qur stock this season is more perfect than ever before, embracing

all the latest novelties in all kinds of woods from the largest and most
enterprising manufacturers in the country.

Art Squares, Wilton, Smyrna and ̂ apanese Rugs in a large
. variety.

Irish Point, Swiss, Egyptian and Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Rope, Chenille, Tapestry, Derby Satin and Silk Portiers.
China and Japanese Mattings.
A Splendid Assortment of Carpets.

AH Goods Sold at a .Large Discount to Make Koom.

MARTIN H4LLER,
Passenger Elevator.
Telephone 148.

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Upholstery Wo'k Done at Very Low Prices.

Companion Book to H u m i d Melodies oi which 275,000 Cosies were sold in 4 Months,

LATEST—GREATEST

For Piano or  Organ.
A collection of 3 50 Gems of  Mure, edited and arranged by Clias.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTEBL Y
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged !

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers' beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of betrei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
ottered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Kock.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the ABGUS who pays a year's subscription

n advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.
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At Wahr's
- Bookstore

New stock of wall paper for the
season of 1895. New designs. New
colorings.

Prices to suit the times. Papers
at 5 and 6 cents a roll. Gilt paper
at 7 and 8 cents a roll. Fine leather
papers, 25 and 30 cents. Splendid
color in Ingrains 15 cents. We
hang wall paper and give estimates
on interior decorating. Best win-
dow shades on spring rollers for 20
cents each. Window shades made
and hung to order.

George Wahr ,
Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,

ANN ARBOR.

ARGUS AUGURIES.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26— Woman's f.easue w:il give
"Anita's 1 rial" iti HIj?h School IIHII . Open
tn members wl the leugue and other ladies.

FRIDAY. MAY 3—Lecture of Senator John W.
JMniel in S. L. A COU'Se. Subject, "Atner-
ic<inism and the Monroe doctrine."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Fischer is building a residence
on Hil l street.

The First National bank building
l be remodeled.

A general sosial wil l ba held in New-
bery hall tomorrow evening.

W. James is building two new houses
on South State street near Packard.

The bicyclists caught riding on the
sidewalk are catching it once more.

St. Thomas orchestra and choir gave
a concert in Dexter Monday evening.

Three new members have been initi -
ated into Otseningo lodge, I. O. O. F.

John Reynolds is putting a new front
in his store occupied by Emil Goetz's
saloon.

Ernest Rehberg was thrown from a
roadcart Monday evening and severely
bruised.

The Lyra society witnessed the pro-
duction of Mikado in Ypsilanti last
evening.

Welch Post G-. A. R. wil l attend the
unveiling of the soldiers' monument in
Ypsilanti.

A special teachers' examination wil l
be held in the court house today and
tomorrow.

The commencement address this year
will  be given by Hon. Edwin F. Uhl of
Grand Rapids.

A dog attacks! and bit Miss May
darken while she was on her way to
church Sunday.

Goethe Commandery, United Friends
of Michigan give a dauce at the rink
next Friday evening.

Francis Murphy, the great temper-
ance advocate, has decided not to hold
a series of meetings in this city.

Three students who rode on the Pack-
ard street sidewalks Tuesday have paid
$2 each into Justice Gibson's court.

Rev. Dr. Cobern lectured in Detroit
last evening, answering Robert Inger-
soll's recent lecture there on the Bible

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church visit the Ladies' Aid society of
the Ypsilanti M. E. church next Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Dr. Patterson, of the Central
M. E. church, Lansing, wil l preach
next Sunday both morning and evening
in the First M. E. church of this city.

Next Sunday at 12 m. the lectures
before the University Bible class of the
M. E. church wil l be resumed. Prof.
Richard Hudson wil l speak on "The
Protestant Reformation."

Gottlob C. Stark is building a new
house on Beakes street.

An extra meeting of the Ann Arbor
Turn Verem wil l be held next Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Hannah Morton, an aged col-
ored woman of Ypsilanti, died Wednes-
day, aged 84 years.

A rebate of about 22 per cent, has
besn paid to the subscribers to the fund
for entertaining the legislature.

The Detroit leage team barely won
the game from the University base-ball
nine yesterday, the score standing 18 to
17.

Mrs. Louis Schleicher has had her
husband arrested for assault and bat-
tery and he wil l be tried before Justice
Pond tomorrow.

The Ann Arbor subscription for the
suffering of Ironwood was not all used,
and $202.59 has been returned to the
city. The committee is now studying
on some plan to dispose of it. It might
best be given to the Ladies' Charitable
Union.

Goethe Commandry, No. 28, wil l
give an invitation dauce at the Palace
rink on Friday evening, May 3. Music
by Otto's band. Cards wil l be distrib-
uted from the following places: L. Gru-
ner"s, Miss Miley's, A. G. Schmidt's
and J. R. Trojanowski's.

Patrolman Collins arrested Jack the
Peeper last Monday rrprht. His name
is Peter Mouks better known us Peter
Saxton, colored. He has been the night
clerk in Hugh Johnson's restaurant. He
is out ou bail and wil l be tried May
second before Justice Pond.

Schmacher & Co. wil l greatly enlarge
their hardware store this summer.

Jacobs & Allmaud have received an
order from Mongolon, New Mexico, fcr
shoes.

Emanuel April , of Scio, and Miss Car-
rie Steeb, of Lodi, were married yester-
day at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, by Rev. Max Hein.

Mabel, daughter of George Ottley of
Volland stree, fell from the high foot
bridge on Observatory street, the other
day and broke her shoulder.

Al l those who desire positions in the
post office are urged to take the civil
service examination May 4. The appli-
cations must be put in at once. The
second papers must bo in by next Mon-
day, so there is not a moment to lose.

Hudson T. Morton wil l build a new
house on Church street costing about
$4,000. It wil l be 62 feet 6inches by 89
feet 9 inches and wil l contain fourteen
rooms.

A horse driven by Mrs. William H.
Rice ran away Tuesday and badly
smashed the carriage, but Mrs. Rice
luckily escaped unhurt. She stuck to
the carriage.

Mrs. Ann K. Weller died in Cedar
Springs, Mich., April 13, aged seventy-
eight years. She was formerly of this
city and was also for some time a resi-
dent of Northfield.

The very valuable collection of Indi-
an relics collected by the late David De-
pue has just been well displayed in an
upright case and is an excellent addition
to the University museum.

Alexander McPherson died at the
county house Tuesday evening. He
was sixty two years of age and had re-
sided in Ypsilanti for many years and
until he was stricken with paralysis.

Chauncey M. Depew wil l visit this
city next Thursday and wil l be given a
big reception in University hall for the
benefit of the Co-ed gymnasium and the
Oratorical association. Full particulars
next week.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity has
been conferred upon Rev. J.' W. Brad-
shaw of this city by the University of
Chicago. This is the eighth degree of
this kind that the university of Chicago
has conferred, which adds to the honor.

F. W. Dembois, who lives two and
one-half miles east of Ann Arbor, on
the River road, having sold his farm,
wil l sell at public auction, Wednesday,
May 1, at 1 p. m., three work horses,
four new milch cows, and all his farm
implements. Fred Krause is the auc-
tioneer.

Mrs. Sarah Crane, wife of Benjaimn P.
Crane, of Minncapols, Minn., died yes-
terday, of consumption, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Caroline W. Waldron,
of South State street. She was fifty-
three years old, and possessed many
friends to whom' she was endeared by
her many good qualities.

A memorial service in honor of the
late Frederick Douglas, the most distin-
guished member of the colored race that
this country has produced, wil l be held
in the Unitarian church on Sunday even-
ing May 5, the two colored churches of
the city co-operating. There are to be
addresses by five or six prominent Ann
Arbor and Detroit citizens, whose names
wil l be given next week. A fine
quartette of colored singers from Detroit
wil l furnisli the music.

Abrarn J. DePuy died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Spencer Crawford,
of North Fifth avenue last Wednesday.
He was taken sick on the streets Tues-
day. He was seventy years of age and
was a veteran of the late war, having
been a member of Co. C, 20th" regiment
U. S. Colored Volunteers. He was

.much respected. The funeral services
wil l be held this .aftemoouj ,*t .p
o'clock in the second Baptist church.

Next Sunday evening at the Unitar-
ian church Mrs. Eliza R. Sunderland
wil l give the closing lecture in her
course on "The Religious Thought of the
Great Writers of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury". The lecture wil l be a review
of the ground gone ovre in the course,
and a summarizing of the conclusions
reached as to the general religious ten-
dencies of modern thought and knowl-
edge. -

At 8 p. m. next Friday evening Rev.
Dr. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsilanti, wil l de-
liver the last lecture of the Epworth
League lecture course in the M. E.
church. He wil l take for his subject
"Palestine." Several years ago the
reverend doctor travelled through this
most interesting country, and he went
with his eyes open. He saw many
things and is able to tell about them
in a clean and witty manner. No one
should miss hearing him speak.

Mrs. Georgia Hawes Hess, wife of
Frank H. Hess, died last Tuesday morn-
ing at her home on Thompson street.
She was the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hawes of the Arlington
House. She was born April 2, 1873
and came to this city with her parents
about eight years ago. She was mar-
ried July 7, 1894. She was greatly be-
loved by those who knew her and her
early death is a sad blow to her young
husband, her parents, other relatives and
friends. The funeral services wil l be
held in St. Andrews' church at three

i o'clock this afternoon and wil l be con-
I dnoted by Rev. Henry Tatlock.

New awnings have been pur up at
he postoffice

The annual election of the Students'
Lie3ture Association occurs Saturday.

Fred N. Henion, formerly collector
of the Ann Arbor Savings bank, now of
Portland, Oregon, wil l be married to
Miss Myrta Morrill,of that city

According to the annual liquor tax re>
sort of the county treasurer last year,
;he tax in this county amonted to $86-
900, of which Ann Arbor paid $16,700.
The tax was paid by 85 persons.

I t is said on the streets that the po-
lice force for the coming year wil l be,
marshal, M. C. Peterson; patrolmen,
Toe" Collins Herman Armfc raster.^

John O'Mara and George Isbell..

If you want a first-class Harness and
prices righ?, go to Fred Theurer's, 12
W. Liberty street. tf

The Miserable Moors.
Tho lives lived by the Moors are,

without perhaps any exception, the
most precarious and miserable that can
bo imagined. The poor man is thrown
into prison for sums he never possessed
and can never pay, the rich to be
squeezed of all ho possesses, while those
only can hope to escape who are mem-
bers of families sufficiently powerful to
arouse the fears of the local governor
should he attempt extortion and not
sufficiently powerful to stir up the jeal-
ousy and avarice of the sultan.

Even the governors of the provinces
suffer themselves as they make others
suffer, for just as they squeeze the agri-
culturist and the peasant so are they in
turn squeezed by the sultan and hia
viziers, and should they fail by constant
presents to maintain a good opinion at
tho court they can expect only impris-
onment and often death.—Blackwood'a
Magazine.

A large assortment of Summer Lap
Dusters, Stable Blankets and Fly Nets
at prices never heard of before, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty street. tf

Highest Honors—World's Fair,

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be su'e and use that old ant well-tried rem-
edy, Mr». WINSLOW'S SOOTHING - V . U P for
ch dren teething I t s othes the chilil .
softens the gums, allay* all pai", cures wind
colic ai d Is the. best r-ineuy for di
Tweuty-tlveceniB a be tie

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life AWay."
The truthful, startling titl e of n book about

No-iobac, the ouly harinl.ss. guaranteed to-
bncco habit cute. If you.want to quit and
can'r, use "No-to one." Braces upnleotinized
nerve*, eliminate' nicotine poisons, makes
wenk men gain strength, weight und vi|?or
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Hrown, druggist.

Hook at di uvsist, or mailed free. ^ ddres3
The Sterll g Uemedy <;o, Chiea.o offlco 45
U d l h St.; New York, 10 Spruce St.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PERSONAL.

Charles F. Kyer is bask from Seattle,
Washington.

Miss Grace Haven is visiting in Na-
poleon, Ohio.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs spent two days in
Detroit this week.

Mrs. H. L. Richmond has teen visit-
ing in Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. Sophia Spring and son are visit-
ing in Waterloo and Chelsea.

Miss Florence Benham has returned
from an extended visit in Ithaca, N. Y.

Mrs. W. B. Phillips has returned
from an extended visit in Carthage,
N. Y.

Mrs. Julia D. Frost has returned
from a visit in Illinois.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs wil l attend a meet-
ing of the Board of Indian Commission-
ers in Chicago, April 30.

Mrs. W. W. Wetmore and Mrs. J. D.
Kennedy have been attending a meet-
ing of the Woman's Board of Missions
of the Presbyterian church in Detroit.

Mrs. Theda Y. Beardsley, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Keith, has returned to Howell.

Henry Clements of Bay City visited
at his father's here this week.

William Bannister of Saginaw, East
Side, is visiting his father, Harvey Ban-
nister.

S. W. Clarkson was in Tecumseh
Wednesday.

J. D. Ryan left Wednesday morning
for Rochester, N. Y.

Prosecuting Attorney Randall has
been in Monroe this week.

Mrs. DeForrest, of Detroit, has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H Cutting.

I have just received another lot of
those $20 and $25 sewing machines. I
wil l continue to sell machines on the
club plan. People of moderate means
should i>uy on this plan. Every dollar
counts. You can pay fifty cents or one
dollar per week. J. F. Schuh, 31 S.
Main St.

Tuesday, Apr . 30
J. C. STEWART'S

TWo J o h i ) 5s -^
orriedij Co.

Appearance of the Original and Only

J. G. (Fatty) STKWABT,
Supported by » Very Strong Company

"of Favor.les.
In the Greatest Laughing Success of

tiie Centurv.

16 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 16

A LsiughirJK Cyclone from Stiirt to
Finish, wir.i Sped ill Features

Iiitrtidiued.

Prices - - :*5c, 5Oc, and 75c.
Seats on Sale at Watts' Jewelry Sto t>*

APRIL

YOU

Want Money? or a Home? Wnnt
Work? or a Form? Want to 01 «n
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well eettled reirion without piiy-
in&r cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY.St. Paul, Minn.

Grand Opera House
—+-+-+—

Saturday, Apri l 27, '95
"Tt e Success of the Drama ic Genera-

tion."—N. Y. Herald.

MR. JAMES A. KERNE'S
BEAUTIFUL PLAY

SHORE ACRES
Presented with Entire N>w Scenery.

Original Mechanical Effec s
and Properties.

UNDEH THE DIRECTION OF

C. MINER .

Have their peculiar advantages

bnt most of us prefer April for

Millinery as there is nothing

prettier than flowers for hat trim-

mings. We have flowers and

other pretty trimmings in endless

variety for all kinds of hats and

bonnets.

Come in and fcee what we have.

J.M.MORTON
1O E. Washington St.

I  'w
20 S. Main Street.

Price is not everything; quality is always a factor to be taken
into consideration.

We combine ihe two for yon—alow price and ft high quality.
That the people appreciate this our large busiuess this Spring amply
proves.

THI S WEEK WE OFFER:

60 WAlSTS,
Laundered Collar and Ciifis—Large Sleeves. Dainty Percale

Patterns. Well made. A Waist worth much more than our price.

SOo.

3O0 Yds 36-inch Al l Wool Dress Goods
Latest Pin Check effects, and as handsome as 50c goods else-

where. Our price fll
.Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at 39c. Ingrain Carpets, extra

Biiper wool, at 4 9 c. Lace Curtains, special value, at $ 1 . 75 a pair.

20 SOUTH MAI N STREET.
cfe OCX,

"Yo u Wil l Miss It "
If you don't attend my great furniture and carpet sale. Ten

oors tilled wiih the finest line of goods ever shown in the city. Here
are a few of my exceedingly low prices:

A fine Chamber Suit with Beveled Glass, only . $10.00
A finely finished Parlor Suit (5 pieces) only . . 19.00
A good Lounge with 13 Springs, only . . 4.50
A fine polish finish Oak Rocker, plush Feat and head rest, 5.00
A highly polish finish Oiik Rocker, cobble sent, . 3.75
My great leader and Combination Dining Room outfit con-

sisting of (i Chairs, Extension Table and finely finished
Side Hoard with beveled glass, only . . 23.00

Extra fine Body Brussels Carpet, former price $1.10, now .90
Window Shades complete, only . . . .18

I have the largest sto<k of Baby Carriages ir. the city. Get my
prices before yon buy.

John Koch
Snccf moi to Koch & Heune.

56, 58 <£ 6O Si Main St., AIJIJ Arbor .

Best RecT in the City at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

aiul Cigars
16 W. Washlnnton St.. Ann Arbor .

OSWALD D1ETZ. Prop.

PEAS

prech Garden §v ed
IN BUIK.

All I'lnw". <ira»n D.iils. Sulky
Cultivator*  K«'lu-r- Etc.,

ai <. o>i u> C'lui-e
Out.

K J ROGERS
Implement ami s'ee<i S'on1,

25-27 Oetroit St.

EOAL
OUDER YODH COAL OP

ZMZ. STAEBLEE.
OFFI K: H W. Wnsliiiisrtonsr .'Phone No.
YA US: M. U It H.,'Phone No. 51.

The Niagara Fall*  Route."

TIMETABL E (Kovined) NOV. 18, 1894.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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A SUCCESS
THE NEW CL0TH1N 3 STORE IS A SUCCESS,

ITS RECORD:

257 Night s in New York City .
114 Night s in Boston .

Prices, 50e, 75e, $1.00, and $1.50
Reserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry

Store.

CURTAIN RISES A T 8:16 SHARP.

Business has more than niet expectations. Sales have been brisk—
the clothing did its own talking. Quality and low prices are cer-
tain to count, for the people who appreciate

FINE CLOTHING
Are numbered by the thousands and they wil l be in to see us.

If you wonder if we can fit you -TRY US.
By the way—You know that all our goocta are new, made this

season for fine trade.

UNDENSCHMITT & APFEL37 South Main Street.
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Rvg*rdin< prospects for th« eorain*  yew
Wwl 4 , w*  Aop« to rtouhU our lout year's output of Aer-
motors, or, at Ua*t, »,t u>*  have done in the past, sell Uoenty-
four out of ii  rt-if  tirentv-.his trmdmilltt that m / xolti. 6'w
fmmeneing the tab in 1669, WE IUVH SOLI) ABOIT

5 0 0 AERMOTORS
Wf do not attribute this fairly good record entirely to onrrf
t*rim,  but to tlio superiority of tlie jcoods winch you mako
PWIIL L & DAVIS. Urliuna, 111 . February 18, 1896."

GrxTLEKKN : We boofbt and put up Aermotor No. 2, tnc
t of the first fifi y which you made wt bad thirteen. Since

that time we have sold about

4 0 0 AERMOTORS
I n our small territory is represented the history of the Aermotor
*nd the Aermotor Company from the beginning to the present
hour. Thot history is one
Aside from the Aei motor
«ther windmills put up
enough with which to
Bttoxw tin' infinite su-
Atrmotor in design,

lion), and ability to ran
when all others stand
"We nhnul'J have sold more,
wpphed with wind power
petted, it hemp only C<> mile;
years been the battle ground
largest, best known and

Sinlcs, all being located
rCH OP OIK HI SI.\F<4S

PLACING WOODEN AND
TOBT WHEELS WIT H
y»n have duniu the past
Tionu yoar's record bjr

a expect to double your
rung year. Count on us

of unbroken triumph
here have been but few

ID our territory—Jusi
f compare  and
[ periorttyof the

workmanship,
' after comple-

and do effective work
idle for want of wind,

but this region wai well
when the Aermotor np>

to Chicago, and had for
fur ten or twelve of tho
strongest windmill com<
within 50 miles of us
HAS COME FROM RE.
O T H ER INSATIMFAC.
AEItnoTORti. You say
year surpassed any pre*
about one-haif, and that
last year's output tlia
for our portion of it, for

the Aermotor never stood farther alwve all competitors in repu
fotion and in fact than to-day. SMITH & Bttieiit, Marcngo, III. ,
y#brunry », 1S95."

The next Aermotor ad. wil l be of pumps. We shall offer for

$7.50 A $15
three nay force pump. All (Sealers should have it or  can get it
to sell «t that price. All Aermotor  men wil l have it . The week
feflewing will appear our  advertisement of galvanized steel
tanks At 2l£ cents per  gallon. They neither  shrink, leak, rust,
P*T. make water  Utte bad. A e r m o t o r C o . ,

WALL PAPER
WAL L PAPER.

OF ALL

The Newest Designs

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAlf £ SOftG
THE DECORATOR,

7O S. ST.

;
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
BIUNN & CO., who Imvc bad nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken tlirmieh Munn & Co. receive
Special noticTjnthe Scientific Auierirnu. and
tbua are brought widely before the piiblicwitu-
cut cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
Jeened weekly, elefzantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Snimile copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.60 a year. Sinple
copies, > cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and pltotopraphs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to.show the
latest desiens nnd secure contracts. Address

ilUNN & CO., Ntw YOUK, 3 «l BROADWAY.
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MOT 4 SMUT'S
J
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNTE'i*

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'» Beot White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Fjed, & c &c, &c.

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ol

SEOOE::ES AND PROVISIONS
eonstnntlv on hand, which will he sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
IS^Cnsh paid tor Butter, Kgĵ s, and Co»ntr\

Produce tfcnerallv.
Delivered to any part ot the city with

i &  S o a b o l t.

Fruit Trees!
I f you intond to set out Peach, Pear, Apple or i

Fruit Trees of any kind, you wil l i-;iv" money
fcy wiitiii K 10 Ili o MICHIGA N NUrtSERY CO., '
MONROt, MICH. Thry have tli " lest nnd
hard" si VHI- eties for this pint of the country.
Small Fruits of All Kinds, and a urge ii-sor -
ment of tlio best and hardiest HOSPS, Shrub-j
l)ory nnd i Ornamental rl'n es ,:uirt 1'lan s.

~~W. S. MOORE,
f (Removed from 57 S. Main to 27 S. Main St.) j

jT^ l-t" *K$ T ' T C C T' '̂ork dono in K]1
A * J iBXl i . JL J L a3 JL  fornis ot mo'itrn '
d«ntistry. Crown and IlndRC work a Hpecialty
Satisfaction G uaranteetf.

iu . of M. Graduate. )

17 South M im, m ism, mi

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: " I was all rua down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. 1 be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
Bleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Jliles'
Restorative Nervine the sole credit.

It Cures."
Dr. lilies' Nervine is sold on a positive

guarantee that tlio first bottlo will oenefit.
AlldrusgistssellitatSl.abottlcs for {o, or
It will be sent,, pronatd, on receipt of price
by tlio Dr. Miles Medical Co., El^hart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
tliis country has seen.—Albany Argus.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time
TII E NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic us the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "The Re-
naisanceor Woman"; "Woman in Politics";
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," t>y the author o{  "The
Heavenly Twins": "The Future of Marriage";
"Rvll * of Enrly Marriages"; 'The Servant
Girl of th" Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Tiades-Union9 for Wom-
en"; "The Lack of Good Servants": -
can Lif e and Physical Deterioration"; "Good
and Had "others"; 'The Tyranny of the Kit -
chen"; ''The ->mateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will putlish In 12 chapters, be-

irlnninj; with the January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire .
a historical work of ansuidassed importance,
which wil l throw a flood of iiew litfhi upon the
chequered career of Napoleon II I , ana the in-
fluences which led to the calliip«oof his Em-
pire in the iripinUe i-trufrgle with united Ger-
many, under Wiilnln i l. and his Iron Chancel-
lor. I t tsas lancinating as a ronnnce, bnins
richly anecdotal and fu I ot Information drawn
from sou'ees hitherto inaccessible, presented
in the graphic and vivacious style which ' The
Englishman In I'ims." by the same t-.uthor,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Year.

The North American Review,
3 East 14th St., New York,

HIE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY. SUCCESSOK.
MEVO VOPI t U.S.ft.

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETT E

Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

ffl  FOB W
Barley, Oats, Beans and Buckwheat.
at Ami Arbor Outiii l Mills.

Allmendihger & Schneider

Li B. NOHKIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Dooa a general law collection and oonveyam

ing businei-s. A moderate share of your no'
ronage re&pectfnlly solicited. OfRoe, 16 I
Uuiuu Stiect, upfclaire.

A GRAND ENTERPRISE
ITS ORIGIN AND SUCCESSFUL DEVEL-

OPMENT DUE TO A WOMAN.

A Residence For Needy Professional Work-
era That Is Not a Charity—Miss SI. A.
Fisher and the Home Hotel—Its Found-
ing, Fol icj and Guest*.

A modest littl e card tacked to the
front door of a handsome brick honso iu
St. Ann's avenue, near Ouo Hundred
and Tbirty-fifth street, annonuces to tho
world the existence of a hotel which
embodies a woman's idea and efforts in
lightening the burdens of other persons.
Among refined and congenial surround-
ings the guest of tbia houso, which is
called the Home hotel and is open to
both men and women, may have a cozy
room and good fare for very littl e moro
money a week than an orohostra chair
at a theater costs, and if she happer? *c
be struggling against fate with an empty
pocketbook she may have the same ac-
commodations for nothing at all until
fortune smiles.

Yet the hotel is not a chaiitablo in-
stitution. A more valuable possession
than money is recjnirod to givo you en-
try thore. You must have brninp, and
they must be brains, moreover, that are
refined and polished by education and
culture, for the hotel is conducted for
authors, musicians, teachers and mem-
bers of other professions who find tem-
porary difficulty in wringing dollars
from an cnappreciative world, and for
those who are incapacitated by age or
illness from earning money.

A courtly old gentleman opens tho
front door to tho needy braiuworker
who conies for the first time and bowa
the caller into the parlor, with tho in-
formation that Miss wil l attend
her presently. A very pleasant first im-
pression of the hotel is received whilo
waiting here. Those parlors seem in-
stinct with informality and sociability.
The plain, substantial furniture; tho
piano, with its loose and apparently ott
turned sheets of music; tho well thumb-
ed magazines and books, the portraits
and engravings, combine to remind one
of an old fashionod country houso
where hospitality and simplicity dwell
and ostentation has no place.

The door opens softly, and a swee»
faced woman enters. In a manner fall
of charm and tact she asks the necessary
questions, and the caller is invited to
come again on a certain day. Mean-
while her credentials are carefully in-
vestigated. If tho result is satisfactory,
a warm welcomo awaits her on her sec-
ond visit, and she becomes one of tho
littl e coiupauy whose ambitions iu art
or literature havo not yet been realized
or nre worn out with the efforts of a
lifetime. Sho pays whatever sho can af-
ford, from $1 a week to §7, and sympa
thy and material aid, where possible,
are extended to her in her work.

Professional persons over G5 may be-
come life guests by the payment of §300,
which is raised by rolatives or a church
society, and sometimes by the patrona
of the home. There are at present about
50 guests in the four connecting houses,
to which the hotel has been enlarged.
They are not all without means. A
number pay full rates for board, and
live in the hotel because of its society of
clever, interesting persons and the at-
mosphere of refinement and homeliness.

The founder of the hotel and the pres-
ident of the association, which includes
among its members many prominent
New York men and women, is Miss
Mary A. Fisher.

"Our hotel," as was told to a report-
er in a visit there, "occupies a field of
usefulness all its own. There are au-
thors' and actors' funds and charitable
organizations, but we do not feel that
we aro conducting a charity. We are
simply-providing a home for brainwork-
ers who havo earned a rest, and for am-
bitious educated persons whoso present
means might not otherwise enable them
to live amid congenial surroundings.

"A beautiful house in Hampstcad,
England, where governesses, grown old
in their profession, could live out their
lives in peace and rost'fulness, suggested
the idea of the hotel to me. And after-
ward, hero in New York, it caino to me
again with striking force. In a wretch-
ed room in atonement houso I found au
aged mnsician aud composer in his last
iliness.

"Don 't send me to an almshouso,'
he begged. 'Let ine die here. 1 am used
to the cold, aud those old bundles of
mnsic,' pointing with a trembling fin-
ger to the rude shelf above his bed filled
with his manuscript music, 'are com-
panions. They are like children to me.'

"On another occasion a friend wanted
some writing done, and a publisher rec-
ommended an author and his wife who
wrote for a livelihood. In East Eleventh
street, amid almost squalid surround-
ings, we found these cultured people.
They were called successful writers,
their special field being biography and
history, but they accepted the work
eagerly, on any terms. We asked no
questions. Nono were necessary. The
pinched look on their child's face and
their own pallor told the story of priva-
tion.

"Thesd and similar experiences open-
ed my oyes to tho great need of a hotel
like ours, and after Many discourage-
ments 1 started. It was eight yours ago
—years that have given me a wealth of
experience and shown mo some of the
strangest and mewt pathetic phases of
human natnro. Arouud my table havo
gathered geniuses who were half mad,
confused by tho luxuriance of their own
ideas; inglorious Miltons who were per-
haps too far ahead of their tiincn to gain
recognition; young persons of ardent
ambitions, which have since been real-
ized in some cases; noblemen and wom-
en who lacked but one qualification—
that of getting money. Among the sad-
dest cases are tho widows who after
yoars of comfort and afHueuco aro thrown
on their own resources without training
or talent which wil l avail them in self
support"—New York Times.

A Roman military saddle cost $8; a
whip, 24 cent*; a bridle cost $1.00.

THE POWER OF HOMt.

I t s Relation to Society and Its Influence
In tho Church.

Tho unit of society is tho home. En-
rol Imeut that assumes to bo thorough is
not a registration by individuals, but
by fii» 'lies. If wo wcro to say that tho
structure of society is cellular, wo
should havo to say that it is tho family
that constitutes each separate cell. No
man, however entire, is a cell. No
woman, however complete, is a ceil.

: Thero is no finished coll except in tho
 grouping of sevoral individuals bound

I by tho tics of domesticity. A bachelor is
a dislocated fragment. His female coun-
terpart is in tho samo category. It may
not be their fault. It may lie i:i tlia
necessity of their case. Still, all in ell,

j it is a condition foroign to divine in-
1 tention.

I t is to the family, therefore, that we
shall havo to look as being thcjnrime
point of concern in all that relates to
the weal of our times and onr kind.
The strength and health of society are
to be measured by tho amount of affec-
tionate emphasis that is laid on the
homo idea, and the wholesomeuess of
society is simply the sa:.':tity of the
homo writ large. Homes aro each of
them the separate roots that carry their
several co*.-Tibutions to tho organized
structuro of tho gencrs. life.

Al l of this holds whether socioty bo
considered in its religious relations,
which we know as tho church, or in its
secular ones, known as tho state. Tho
homo is tho first church, and tho home
is tho first state. There is nothing in
either of the two that is not initially
present in a small way inside tho homo
circle. As regards the former there is a
very importaut idea conserved in so ar-
ranging our church auditoriums as to
combine the congregation without sacri-
ficing the identity of its families. The
pow system of worship is the deft way
that our church architectiire takes to
teach the doctrine that each homo is a
litt e religious organism. This is one of
thoso interesting cases where a sonso of
fitness, oven without being distinctly
conscious of it, nevertheless asserts it-
self and creates a very substantial ex-
pression of itself. And there is no
preacher—at least there is no pastor—
who does not carry distinctly in his
head, and particularly in his heart, this
cellular structure of his congregation
and does not feel that the significance
of his congregation depends not on tho
number of its individuals, but on tho
number of its families.—Rev. C. H.
Parkhurst in Ladies' Home Journal.

Way it is

A DISLIKE OF DUKES.

A Handicap Which the Ilifrlies t of Eng-
lisi : Peers Have to Carry.

We may noto a peculiarity in tho
English feeling about titles of which
we have never seen a reasonable expla-
nation. Tho political populaco dislikes
the title of duke. Some of the ablest
peers in politics havo been dukes, but
to be a duko weights instead of lighten-
ing a man in the great raco for power.
There is a widely diffused impression,
the origin of which we cannot trace,
that a duke is sure to be a littl e stupid,
that a brilliant duke is, in fact, an im-
possibility. The title is a positive draw-
back to the Duke of Devonshire, and a
Duke of Derby would never havo been
described as a "Rupert of debate."

The Dnke of Argyll , who is an intel-
lectual athlete, would have been far
more completely recognized as Earl of
Argyll , and we are not sure that the
dukedom has not impeded one or two
promising politicians in the house of
lords. Certainly a duko rarely rises
there unless ho has become known to
tho country before the title crushed him.
Is it that the rank overpowers the pop-
ular imagination til l men cease to see
tho person—a thing which constantly
happans in the case of kings—or is it
that men can never forget tho special
rank by merging it in the simpler aud
more familiar title of "lord?"

No peer except a duke is invariably
mentionod by the titlo which marks hia
grade. Wo have not an idea of tho true
explanation, but wo know that a polit-
ical earl who accepted a dukedom would
loso heavily in popular estimation, and
that even a marquis like Lord Salis-
bury, who would alter his rank so lit-
tle, would find that the coronet of
strawberry leaves acted, to a certain
extent, as an extinguisher, whilo if his
son never entered the house of commons
he would have to struggle against somo
inexplicable weight. The fact is ono of
tho very oddest in the whole of the odd
history of the influence of rank, but of
its reality we entertain no doubt what-
ever. To say "that is a ducal opinion"
is to say it is an opinion that no one in
our days need consider.—London Spec-
tator.

Dopew's Chicago Story.
Chauncey M. Depew has a story

which ho won't tell when ho goes to
Chicago. Hero it is:

"There was once a prominent man in
Chicago, who, like all others out there,
had a very exalted opinion of his town.
He died, and when ho reached his eter-
nal homo he looked about him with
much surprise and Eaid to tho attend-
ant who had opened tho gate for him:
'Really, this does great credit to Chi-
cago. I expected some chango in heav-
en.'

"Tho attendant pyed the Chioagoan
a second, and then observed, 'This isn't
heaven.' "—New York Telegram.

Talking Shop.
March—I think I'l l spring into being

about now.
June—Cummer given to that sort of

thing.
September—I guess I ' l l take a fall

out of tho year myself.
December—All right. Go ahead. I'l l

go winter i t too.—Detroit Free Press.

Throws Away the Chances.
When an American heiress marries a

count, she has 1:0 show of ever being
anything higher than a countess, but if
she marries a bright young American
sho may some day be the wife of the
president of the Uuited States.—Boston
filobu.

1
Because all our goods, being entirely new,

—are of the latest patterns and styles—no
old and shop-worn articles—and everything
we have is equal tc custom work.

2
Because our prices are based on the present

—purchasing value of goods, and not on the
cost prices of a year or two ago,

3 Because our location is most convenient to
—the public, Make a note of its Corner of

Woodward Avenue and State Street,
ggp Money cheerfully refunded on all purchases.
Clothiers, Gentlemen's Furnishings and

Hats and Caps.

MABLEY, HARVEY & COMPANY;
Cor. Woodward five, and State St., Detroit , Micli .

IN Washiiigbi)
'TE N ACRES ENOUGH."

Apples, Pear.-, Peacliet., I'lums, Orapes and Berries of Superior Flavor, Aroma, Color
and siz".

Strawberries grow tons to the aero.
Bluckbi iry buslics grow to tlie liousetops.
Currants arc picked from st 'i laddiT-.
Onorries often vrrow in thick bunches like irr.ipes.
Haising fruit is a neat and clean business and specially adapted to pjr-ons who need

out '.our labor of regular but not heavy character.

For farther informatioi address F, I . WHITNEY.G. P- & T. A., G- If Ey,, St.
Fail Minn-

K&KSDR S
D

KfiiK=DR S

SINFUL HABIT S IN YOUTH
K8.K

i
LATER EXCESSES !N MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

fruitless and:
D— it the blOBsom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, ">""

melancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. Itu
Rvictims are found in all stations of life: -The f-rm, the oflic.-, the workshop, the pulpit

the trades and the professions. .

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
MilS.CHAS. FEKRY, CHAS. TERRY.* WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKER.

BEFORE TnEATMEN T AF1EB TE^ATMEN T Divorced but united again

E2TN0 NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C0NSENT.1*»
tredE

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED Potah, et T

Finallv a friend i
Their New Method Treatment cured me in a few
Y f l lf i i d I h

mouth and throat, bone paine, hair loose, pimples oi
face, finaer nails came off, e nisfions, became thin an°=;
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercurj.r
Pota-h, etc. They help d̂ me but could not cure me.g

induced me to try Ure.Kennedy & Kergan D
Itici r new nietnoa ireatme reu me m a. iow weeks. Their treatment is wonaertni.il
?ou feel yonrselt gaining every day. 1 have never heard of their failing to cure in a single j

j
GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

Oapt. Chas. Ferry says:—"I owe my lif e to Drs. K. & K.
At 14 I learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms
'  f Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions
w.-re drain ng and weakening my vitality. I married at

K
J24 under advice of my family doctor, but i t was a
sad experience In eighteen months we were divorced. I
then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood
by their /Veto Method Treatment. 1 felta new lif e thrill through
my nerves. We_\vere united again and jire happy. This was

IMPOTEIMCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

s. We wpre united again and are happy. 1 his was —-,— r,— "J
no ago. Drs. K. & K. are scientific specialists aud I heurtily recommend them.

\3PWe treat and cure Varicocelc, Emissions, Nervous Debility, SenunaiG
QtttaAness, Gl,et, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse*

Kidney and Bladder Diseases.  ̂ U
1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 2 0 0 , 0 00 CURED. NO RISK

D C A n C D I Are you a victim? Have you lost hopp? Are you contemplating mar-.
,^nL.r \LJL.ri 1 rinse? Has your Blood been diseased? Have you any weakuessi' Ui»|
llXpw Method Treatment will cuievou. What it lias done for others it wilL do for you B
«SCOMSULT«TION FREE. No milter who has treated you. write for an lione't opinion JJreej"
Jof Charge. ChargesTeaBonable. bOOKs FRFE—'The Golden Monitor" (illustrated) oi n
[t  Uiseas-es of Men, Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed.

- NO NMVIES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR'-
. , o med 'o ine s e nt C O. D. N o n a m es on box-8 or enve i -̂

Jones. Every th ing conf ident ia l. Quest ion list and cost of Treat ^
Jmant, FREE .

(KDRS. KENNEDY & K H G A C f t - S S P W ^
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Stop I t Qnickly, Just the Same as Did
Mr. Charles H. Hoffman, of 132

Ten Eyck Street, Jackson.

If you have a pain in your back, stop it!
A lame back, stop it I An aching back,
Btop itl D° y ° u want to know how ? Let
us tell you! In the first place, never try
to rid yourself of pain without knowing
the cause. If pain or ache exist there
is reason for it. Find out this reason
and get after it. Strike cause a stiff
blow with the right weapon, and its allies,
pain and ache, wil l flee like chaff before
the wind. To get right down to it, back-
ache is indicative of kidney disorders, a
gny placed there by nature; listen to his
warnings and take up the weapon, strike
before disease is reinforced with allies
that can not be routed by hand of man,
such as Bright's disease. Let us introduce
to you this weapon! Let us prove its su-
periority to ail others! Here is a blow it
struck:

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman is a fireman on
the M. C. It R., and resides at -132 Ten
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mich. He says:
" I have suffered for a long time from a
kidney and bladder disorder which has at
times rendered me incapable of work;
have been at the hospital for my complaint
and discharged from there as cured, but
the old complaint has invariably come
buck again. Some time ago I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking
them, with most gratifying results.
Urinary complaints which bothered me
greatly are very much improved, and the
pain I suffered in my back has entirely
left me, my general condition is much im-
proved. I would not like to be without
Doan's Kidney Pills, I think others should
know what a valuable remedy it is."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's, and take no other.

A Good Pit.
At the Wigs?] i Kiitominje tho other

night two 1 liieB who lived ut ti distance.
having o uttcb. <ui early [ruin, v.'cro
Obliged to K :.VD the theater before tho
performances was iiuii-hnd. Seleotiug, as
they thocgbt, a quji t h.-terlucie, they
were passing out of i!io stalls, when an
actor suddenly aypfircucl on the sta<:o,
and repeating ;i pati of bis role ox-
claimed: "There t!;ey ;.;u—the OL>!y two
women I ever loved. Ono I couldn't
have, and the other i conldn't get."
Tho amnaemtnt <>f iboandiwacB and tho
astonishment of thu yonug ladiea can be
imagined.—Loudoii Spare Moments.

Cooil Wishes of No Avail .
Conan Doyle came to America on the

Elbe. Daring tho voyage howroto these
s in Captain von Goessel's auto-

graph album:
Luck to the Elbe in every weather,

M;\y her  fortune novi r f.::l bi r;
Bo.it IIIK I  master  mulched toj.thor ,

Gallant, ship and yallant sailor.
Now tho ship, the sailor and tho al-

bum are all deep in the North*>ea.. The
verses were written Sept. 27, 1894.—
Philadelynw Times.

In For  Tt.
The captain turned pala
"I s there no hope?" he asked in a

trembling voico.
"None," answered the executive ofll-

oer solemnly.
Tho commander raised his trumpet to

his lips.
"Man the lifeboatl" he shouted

through the tempest.
A moment later he left the ship.
No, she was not sinking. She was

four hours late, and the captain pre-
ferred to take his chances with the
Storm to remaining on board and get-
ting bis picture in the newspapers.—
Detroit Tribune.

What a Baby Can Do.
Friend—I don't understand why yon

and your husband should havesoparated
co soon.

Mrs. Aftermath—It was all owing to
(he baby's toaiper.

"Mercy on us! How could that be?"
"W e couldn t agree as to which one

of us the baby took after. "—New York
Weekly.

Elihn Bnriitt , "the learued black-
smith," knew 18 languages. He was
self taught, generally needing only a

 and a grammar to master
»ny language ho chose to learn.

Buskins were high boots made of vel-
vet or other cloth and worn by ladiea
and by etwlasiastius when celebrating
the rites of the church.

E is but one
- way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a well-established
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.*

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"Anchor," "Morley,"
"Eckstein," "Shipman,"
" Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman," " Red Seal,"
" Davis-Chambers," " Collier,"

" Fahnestock."
* If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

Tliese colors are sold in one-pound cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
00 sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our  book on
.paints and color-card, free.

NATIONA L LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, CbiCMW-

SUFFEHMO FROM HIS THREAT.

?/lien He Wanted Cr.r.C.y and Peanut*,
They Wero Not to V.o Cad.

Jnst ns Mr. Stuffer vrr.s starting for
tM railroad station with his wife mid
Priiltirei] to tulco n very long journey,
Mrs. Stufier exekumed:

"Seo here, John. We can never go
away without some fresh broken can-
dies. No ono over went on a railroad
journey who didn't havo a lot along."

"And I , " put in Miss Delia Stuffer,
aged 7, "insist on somo peanuts and
cough drops."

"That's all r ight," said Stuffer. "We
can buy all thoso things on tbo train.
Tbcro aro about ten men who spend I
their timo marching through tho cars
selling fresh broken candies and cough '
drops. Whatever else happens to tho '
traveler, he's never allowed to run short !
of thoso commodities."

But when they boarded tho train tho |
army of peanut vendors, cough drop '
dealers and fresh broken candy mer-
chants was nowhero to bo seen. Ordi-
narily tho traveler was pelted with
theso goods until ho had to buy and cat
sotne il l self defense On this occasion,
however, not a singlo peddler was in
sight.

"Outrageous," said StuScr to tho
conductor. "Do you moan to nay that
tho company has ceased to provide its
patrons with fresh broken candies and
recently roasted peanuts? What has be-
come of the fellows who chucked apples
and oranges on your lap and funny
magazines and things? Is this concern
run by railroad men or what?"

"Mr . Stufier," replied the conductor,
"tho last time you traveled on this road
you kicked because the trainboy biffed
you in tbe eyo with an apple which he
wished to dispose of and mado your nose
bleed with a packet of cough drops
which he shied at yon with a littl e too
much force. You said yon'd suo the
company for damages for assault and
battery. Tho company got scared at
your threats and had the boys taken
off."

Tho traveler burst out into a torrent
of invective. "Blame tho bloated cor-
porations!" ho yelled. "That's tho sort
of a ballad and z that we shall get
from them until tho day comes when
the government wil l be in complete con-
trol of all tho transportation interests."

Then he went back to Mrs. Stuffer
in tho rear of the car and began some
heated remarks about a millennium or
something which it was understood he
had sighted on tho starboard offing.—
New York Herald.

WOMEN CAN'T TALK. A VISIT FROM THE DEVIi..

Why General Butler  Was Believed.
Colonel Woodworth told some good

stories about General Butler. He said
that Butler himself told him as late as
1884 that he never knew tho real reason
why be was deprived of his military
command by General Grant. Ifc was
only a few years ago that Woodworth
got tho facts from Grant's brother-in-
law, Major Dent, who was the staff
officer sent with the order for Butler's

j relief. He said that whilo no reason
was openly given at the time, Butler
was actually displaced because ho was
not a graduate of West Point. This
would not appear on the face of i t to be
a sufficient cause, but Grant explained
i t to Dent one day in the course of a
confidential interview.

"If, " said he, " I were to send But-
ler a specific order to do something with
his army, he might obey and he might
not. He was too able and original not
to reason himself into the belief that I
might have given different instructions
if I knew all that he knew of the local
situation. He thereforo almost always
had a plan of his own that he thought
was better than mine or anybody olse's,
so that I could never tell just what he
would do or where he would be at a
given time. Of course that was fatal to
any systematic campaign, and I had to
replace him with a West Pointer, whose
first lesson in war is the necessity of
prompt obedience to tho commanding
general. Bntler was too brilliant to be
reliable."—Boston Advertiser.

Bowie's Great Knife .
The bowio knife obtains its name

from Rezin P. Bowie, who lived in
Maryland in tbe early part of this cen-
tury. He had a brother who had many
enemies, and he, being turbulent and
fond of hand to hand fights, stood in
need of good weapons. Rezin undertook
to furnish him with a weapon some-
what superior to any that con Id be found
in those parts at that period. A knife
was made out of a blacksmith's file, and
a .blade was had nine inches long, to
which was fastened a handle of, six
iuches. The knife was simple, strong in
build and had an admirable temper.
Bowie used it in 19 sanguinary contests,
and then, happening in Philadelphia,
bo met with a cutler who fashioned it
over for him. Bowie afterward settled
on tho Mississippi, and entertained the
celebrated actor Edwin Forrest, to
whom be gave the original knife. For-
rest plaoed the knifo in his collection,
where he rotained it until bis death.—
Hardware.

Haphazard Preaching.
A clergyman in Cnshing, Mo., ia re-

ported to have a unique way of securing
texts. Ho passed around slips of paper,
upon which tbe people wroto various
texts that they would like to hear preach-
ed from. He then passed around a hat
and gathered up tbo slips and asked a
young lady present to choose ono with-
out looking. She drew forth the te^t,

t think ye?" upon which he
preached, according to report, a very
excellent sermon. This method is cer-
tainly unique, but weadmitanold fash-
ioned preference for a text selected early
in tbe week and several days of careful
thought and study devoted to tne dis-
course preached upon it.—Augnsta(Ga.)
Journal.

Hats of the modern style were first
made by a Swiss at Paris in 1404. Be-
fore that time hoods and caps were gen-
erally worn.

The boar's head nsed in a Cambridge
college in 1579 cost 10 shilling*

fk at In, !Mr . Dcjicw Siiys, They Ar e Not
Ci>jci After  Dinner  Speakers.

Notwithstanding tho many disguises
(n which the feminine after dinner
speaker appears, Cbauncey Depew says
sho is a "failure," and as bo sank into
^ho lavoJito lounging chair in Ins ckn,
Dr. Dopew reiterated, "Yes, a failure."

"And your advice to her is?"
"Quit the business."
Of conrso tho new woman, who thinks

sho is n great success as a companion to
after dinner coileo, wil l rise toobject ty
such wholesale condemnation, but who
has a clearer titl e to criticise than the
king of after dinner talkers?

Club lif o produces after dinner talk-
ers by tho dozen. But nono, ns yet, be-
comes tho queen of after dinner speakers.
A. majority aro too conscious of their
own efforts to reach that distinction.
Almost as ma!:y aro in too deadly ear-
nest over their particular liuo of work
to heed the graces and the lightsome-
uess of coffee ta'k and beccmc popular.

When asked if his judgment was the
result of experience, Mr. Depew said:

"Yes, I havo heard women talk at
Sorosis, at dinners political, charitable,
reform dinners, dramatic dinners, din-
ners of every conceivable kind, and aft-
er them all my advice still is, 'Don't do
it. ' Among themselves they aro well
enough, but in a mixed dinner party
they seem out of place.

"They are not in touch with their
audiences nor in accord with tho spirit
of tho occasion. After dinner speaking
belongs to the hour of good fellowship.
A woman doesn't fit  into tho surround-
ings when seen through clouds of smoke.
She doesn't catch the mood of her lis-
teners. Sho is apt to be a wet blanket,
and to induce sad and solemn formality
in the room of light quips and joll ity. "
—"Where Women Aro Failures," Bos-
ton Herald.

ONE-TWELFTH OF A DOZEN.

Tho Way Ingenious Tradesmen Make Ke-
tai l Purchases at Wholesale Rates.

I t is not every ono who knows how to
tako advantage of the difference between
wholesale and retail prices. Al l up and
down Broadway tho wholesale stores
display the sign, "No goods sold at re-
ta i l ," or the more empbatio announce-
ment, "Positively no goods at retai l ."
Inquiry at theso places wil l only bring
out the assurance that everything is
sold by tho dozen, if tho stock be divis-
ible in that way, but as no ono wants a
dozen hats, or a dozen neckties, or a
dozen boxes of collars, or a dozen suits
of clothes, the fact that the price by the
dozen is about 20 or 80 per cent less than
the retail price is neither a very com-
forting nor saving one.

Tho ingenious gentlemen who are " i n
trade" have found out away to make
retail purchases at wholesale rates and
yet not transcend the commercial rule
which prohibits wholesale men from en-
gaging in retail business. When these
clever fellows want a new necktio or
two, provided thero are no samples
bandy, they send around for "one-quar-
ter dozen cravats" of such and such a
pattern, or two men who wear tho same
size gloves wil l make a purchase of
onosixth of a dozen, whilo it is related
with much glee among the Baums and
the Bergs that one smart salesman put
in a seriously worded order for "one-
twelfth of a dozen brown derby hats,
extra quality, size 1%." Ho got tho
hat, and, moreover, he got i t for $3.27,
while its retail price would have been
$3.50.—New York Sun.

Prize Fighting Among Fish.
Ono of the popular amusements of

Siam is fish fighting, just as horse rao-
ing holds a high place in England.

The two fighting fish aro placed in a
huge bottle together, and they proceed
to take each other's measure, shoulder
up to each other in schoolboy fashion
and back and push around the " r ing ,"
the small fins vibrating rapidly all the
time, and each littl e being quivering
with excitement aud wrath. This goes
on for some minutes, until, as tho speo-
tators are growing impatient, one fish
suddenly makes a dart and a bite at bis
adversary's tail. Henceforth there is no
hesitation until one or other gives in.

The Sirmeso back their fish just as
money is staked on horses hero, and
then the battle is continued until one
fish is chased around the bottle by tho
other. But this is usually an affair of
an hour anc! frequently throe or four.
The fish are roared specially for fight-
ing and display wonderful pluck and
determination.

Tho tail is the part which shows most
damage, although it is very easily torn,
but a good grip on the side fin is very
eflectiva They display considerable
agility in evading thoir opponent's
mouth and also in suddenly twisting
round and taking a pieco out of its tail.
In 20 minutes or so these appendages,
which looked so bravo and bright as
they started to tho fray, aro torn to rib-
bona.—Times of lucna.

B. and O. !'»»«« M dividend.
NEW YORK , Apri l J8.—A dispatch from

Baltimor e announces Unit, tho Baltimor e
ami Ohio directors have voted to puss iuu

l dividend.

flow Ili s Satanic Majesty Once Made Ill s
Appearanco In Hungay.

A *EIO pamphlet in tho library of the
edit u of a department of Tho Repnb-
li o wars tho following quaint title: "A
Straugo and Terrible Wundor Rongbt
Verio Lately In tho Parish Church of
Buugay—namely, on tho fourth of thys
August in the Yeeroof ourLorde 1577."
The story, stripped of the quaint lan-
guage iu which it is couched, and brief-
ly told, is as follows: A storm of ex-
traordinary fury raged during divine
services in the church alluded to; rain
foil in torrents, and tho lightning flash-
ed "bine, red, green and in a mixture
of indescribable colors," whilo tho
thunder peals "not only disquieted men
and dumb creatures, but senseless things
devoid of nil lif o and feeling trembled
aud shook with terror. "

Whilo tho tempest was at its height,
a fiend from tho lower regions appearcc
in tbo midst of tho, terror stricken con-
gregation. Tho account says: " I t was
in form, us well as could bo discerned,
of an enormous dog, of black color, the
sight whereof, together with tho fearful
flashes of Cro which then were seen,
moved many minds to tbo belief that
the end of timo had como, and that
doomsday was upon us. Tho evil one,
for ho it was iu such strango likeness,
ran with extraordinary speed into that
portion of tho church where tho major-
ity of tho congregation was seated. In
doing so i t passed between two persons
who wero upon their knees in the atti-
tude of prayer, grasped and wrung the
necks of both in an instant, so that they
died presently as they knelt. As bo pass-
ed by another bo gavo him such a grip
on tbe back that ho was drawu together
and instantly shrunken up liko a piece
of leather scorched in a hot fire. "

Leaving tbo church at Bungay, the
devil is said to bavo "flown with a
grcate noiso and rustling" to the
church at Blibery, seven miles away.
Ho was seen to Blight upon tho roof and
to instantly pass through it, dropping
from the vaulted ceiling npon tho heads
of three persons (1 fe.T men and a boy,)
who wero all iustaToly killed, "beying
scratched bye tho horyd thing and burn-
ed to nearlie a craoklyng. "

The "Book of Wonderous Visita-
tions," published in 1C87, 110 years
after the events mentioned abovo, says
that the prints of tho dovil'e claws
where he ran down tho aislo of tho Bun-
gav ohurchwere then still plainly to bo
soen.—St. Louis Republic.

A Whistler  Story.
One of the best of tho Rossotti stories

concerns Mr. Whistler. Ouco Rossetti
asked Whistler how bo liked a sketch
he bad mado for a picture. " I t has eood
points," was the answer. "Go ahead
with i t . " A few weeks later ho was
asked about the picture. "Doing fa-
mously," said Rossetti. " I 'v e ordered
a stunning frame for i t . " Sometime
later Mr. Whistler eaw the canvas,
framed, but still virgin of paintbrush
or paint. "You'vo done nothing to i t , "
said Mr. Whistler. "No ," replied Ros-
setti, "but I've written a sonnet on the
subject, if you would care to hoar it. "
When the recitation was over, Mr.
Whistler said, "Rosetti, take out the
canvas and put the sonnet in the frame "
—Pall Mall Budget.

Cautious Turkey.
The Rnssian government has asked

permission of Turkey to make measure-
ments of tho sea of Marmora iu order
to dotormine scientifically what changes
havo oconrred through tho late earth-
quakes Tbe porto lias-given tho desired
permission, but the Russian man-of-
war wil l bo escorted by a Turkish ves-
sel, aud a Turkish naval officer wil l as-
fist at all tho Rciontifu oxaniina.tio.us ol
tho coast

Chicaffocso.
I frequently resent tho rich roa?ts

given Chicago society by tho terrible
Town Topics, but now and then 1
am forced to admit that fome of its
wild and weird whoppers aro not alto-
gether unprovoked. At tho recent Fel-
lowship Club ladies' layout I overheard
ono of tho officers iinportmio a brilliant
boulevard beau not to bo in a hurry to
leave, as Mrs. Alice J. Shaw was about
to appear and whistle. "I s that so?"
ejaculated tbe swagger swell. "Then I'l l
stay a bit longer. I knowed her over in
London."—Chicago Weekly.

A Careful Bridegroom.
Bridegroom (about to marry the

youngest of tbreo sisters)—My clear
friend, I want you to stand right behind
mo during tho ceremony and keep yonr
eyes open. 1 am very nearsighted, and
I am afraid they might substitute the
oldest sister at tho critical moment.—
Fliegeudo Blatter.

"Tho Blue Dells of Scotland" was
j the work of Annie MoVicar, afterward
I Mrs. Grant, the daughter of a Scottish
I oiacer in the British army. Tho melody
! was long Believed to be Scottish, but. is-
now kuowu to bo of English origin, be-
ing an old Knglish folk song.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of Michigan."

THREE MONTHS, or even a shorter period, wil l suffice to
convince you that "The Great Daily of
Michigan " is so interesting and valu-

able that so long as you may live you will continue a subscriber, and would
no more think of stopping than you would of cancelling your subscription
to your home paper. I t is complete and accurate in every department of
news, giving also much special matter for men, women and children.
Think of the testimonial of 60,000 homes which now receive and welcome
The Evening News.

$125 FOR 3 MONTHS BY MAIL . . . IQ e»u . w«k.par C*pr>

AjrenU in ererj  Tillare , town :
v in Uw SUta ol Michiga

, town and city I j  A m u r  S T R UT
"DETROIT . MICH .

Willimanti c

Making Thread
is one of the oldest occupations of the race.
Thread perfection was never reached until
the introduction of Willimantic Six Cord
Spool Cotton. From the cotton plant this

thread is brought to the highest point
of perfection by the greatest skill,

the latest improved machinery,
and the most scrupulous care.

Star  Thread
I s acknowledged by the competent judge's of the world
to be the best thread for  machine or  band eewlng. Al l
sewing machine manufacturers use and recommend lu

Ask your  dealer  for  It .
Bend 24 cents, and receive six spools of thread, any color  or

number, together  with fonr  bobbins for  your  machine, ready
wound, and a handsome book about thread and sewing. Free.

WILLIMANTI C THREAD CO., Willimantic Conn.

r
of imitation
trade marks
and labels.Insist on

W\ AliP HA^ER SOPA
in packages

Costs no more than inferior package soda—
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni-
versally acknowledged purest in tbe world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

"Writ e for  Arm and Hammer Book of valuable Roclpcs—FREE.

4

Commissioners' Noice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
O 01 Wntliiennw . The iitideTsiuncd .having

n appointed by the Prol.iili ! Couri for  KiUl
County, ('ommbeiouertt to ncelve, examine ami
udjuai nil claims und demands of nil persons

iiris t ili e estate of Emi-lui e Drak \ l«te
s:ikl county, dect'iisi'il , heiehy give notice Ilia l

pfx ninntli s fr«<m dale nre a!lo\vnl,by ortierof -aid
Pobnie Court, for  creditors to present their  claims
^iiiits t the estate ofsnul deceased nnd thai Ihel

wil l meet at in OUICH of Hlhn 1! Pond, in (he
city of Ann Arbor in B»)d«c<>iinly. or  the 17th
duy of July, Hurt on the I71 h diiy of Octobi r, nexi,
at ten o'clock a ni. ofetich of snld du s, to re-
ceive, examine :m<l iidjiik t suid cluimn.

Dated, Apri l 17, I8'J \
KI.IHT J B. P'^iiVt.
COilSl'OCK . F. IUI.L ,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY'
1 ol U'.islit'-iiii w ss. Notice u hereby privon,
thnt by nn order of tli e I'roliat e Court for  the
Coitntv " f \Vnsht' innw. made nn the Ntureeiuh day
of January A. 1). 1S95. »i*  months Iroi n that
dnto wt-re allnw^i l fur  crcdlin: » to pri'srn l their
ilrim ' nL-ninai 1 he pglnte of Emily L. Dancer,
lateof snid coiintT,dereiwad,andU>»tHIJ ere. itor»
ol said deceased ait- rt-quited Lu pr< sent their  rlaim s

1 to said Prub:it c Court ,11! ihe I'mhat e Oltif e in the
City of Ann Arhnr , Tor  pxami nation and allowance-
on or  before the nfteen'h duy of July, next,
and that Hnch claim* wil l be hettrd M>t.>rc said
ooiut, on the fifteenth duy of April , and on the
fifteenth day of July next, ui tun o'clock in
In* rotfPnoon of ettch ol waid days.

Unted. Ann Arbor , January IS, A. D 1R!W.
I. WILI.AKI ) IIAURITT ,

Judeeof 1'roiiiu c

Estate of William R, Tuomy.
OTATE OF A» OHIO AN, COUNT?
O o f Wiishtenti w HH. A t a s-^l- t n ol tli e Vr o
»>ateC'omi inr  i l i eeoun ty ol WanliteuaW v ho lder
.it tit *  Pro'iiit o < fli'- c in t l u c i t y ot A1111 A i I'Or on
Widues' lny , th>- IT h rt»y .>t Apri l , in the year
jn e tiioiiMiiid '  iirh l hundred and niuety- l ive.

. resent. .1. Wilhiri l Hultbiti , JIKIK * of I 'n.bale .
I n the matter of the esmte nf Wil l ia m It . Tuo-

ny, deccaei d.
On rending nnd filing  the p l i t io n duly ver i -

tl- d of iji.vi - a Tiioinv , p r : i y i i g l h a t a certain in -
strument n<'W "i i 11 c it i thi s (n i . r t , p u i p -run g ' o
he tli e lust wil l mid t is i t im- ' i t ot said decease 1,
m ay l) i j  udmweil to probate, nnd thn t udtnii. -
istlMtio n (if s iid *>ia' e may ti-- Bruutei l K Lbeue-
7.  r  Smith, t l e e ecutnr i n s aH wi l l named, or  t o
sotn» otl iei suitable pc ic in.

'['hereupon tt is oidered, thut F i i day , the
l'ii h rihj  01 Ma^ , nex t, nt ten o'c'ock in ti.e
lorenooti, be nbaipntal lor  (he liuiriuf i of said peti-
t ion , ami Unit the devis> es luga't'C H at d heirs tit
hvw i' f said decciscit, and all oi l ier  pertjonu inter -

d in said es ta te arc required to >ppe»T at a
u ot Htud C urt , then to be holden at the

P o ' u i t f Office in I ti e city of A n n Arbor , and sbuw
cause if any mere he, « by the p iayx ru f the peti-
t i o n s should nut l»- granted: And 11 ia fur l her 01
deredthat jai d pet i t ioner  (fiv e nut ice l o t b e persons
interes ed in said e^tnle of the pendency of said
petit ion and til e bexi i im tbeieot t y causing 11 copy
if ib i s order to be published iu the ANN AKBO R
\ KOUS, H newKpaper  printe d and fircmlult d in
.aid county . th iecsuccess ive week*  previous to said
'lav ot l ieurin" .

.1. WILLAU 0 BABMTT ,
[A true cony 1 Judge of Probate

W.M. G biiTV, Probate Utdster.

Real Estate tor Sale.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
>' Washtctaw—pa.

In tlie matter of tho estnto of Jacob Heinz-
imiiin . deceased.

Noiice is hereby given, thit t In pursuance of
an ortb r  granted to the undersigned, admin-
istrato r of the estnti' of an id deceased, bv
the Hon. Jiidf^ o of Prolint e for  tbe County
of Wushti naw, on the tilt h day ot April ,
A. D. loUS, then*  wil l be sold «t pu lie vetutuo.
t o the 1) irli i s'  bi u< r, at the north-east
corner of West Willia m and Thir d utreotn, In
tln'ci l j  ol Ann Arbor , in ih« County ol Wa«h-
tenaw, in sam stutr , on Snnirdny the 2">li day
nf Muy, r\ D !89.">, at two o'clock in the a fe r-
noon of thni day subject to all encumbrances
i'T mortgage <r  otherwise ex sting at tbe
lim e Of tu e ral e the followin g described real
estate, to-wit :

Al l those p a r c e s o( land in the city of >nn
Arbor , «'ashtennw o o u n y. Mici if?au, descrlb
ed as follows: 1st, 1 oto one and two in block
three couth, range two went, excepting there
from fen- ions in width olf from thesoi i lh
side thereof 2(1 torn me uclnu; on the south west
corner of blo'sk three south, raugeono west,
thence runnlm r nort h on the west line of said
block one hundred and tven'y Hv» feet,
thence east pumltel wit h thesouth line of said
block three, and one h .If n ds. thence south
parallel wit h the weft line to the south lino of
eaid block thence « ot to tbe place of bejfin-
iili'K . 8d,C!ommenclnKHtii poim three and one
hul l rods ciisi of tho south-weft coiner of
block tlirc o outh. rani rconow s , thence ruii -
niiij r  noril i pniall '  1 with the wost I tnoofsuid
block, one hundred and twenty-liv e feet,
thence <mst par  llel wit n sot.th line 1 htco tind
one-unlf rods, thence S' uth parallel wtlh tho
\v*'si lin o to the S'iut h lin e of said blnck thence
weft " n south In e of block to the pliice 01 be-
ginning 4t h,C< >mnieiii>ini r  at t he sou ill-cast cor-
i i ' ro f lot elirh t in bloc three south of Huron
-tri'i't'range , win west, acoiicHiiK to the plat
of w m. S. Maynard' s nddltion aim runnin g
east on the Pouth lin - of lot number  Mno, two
rods, thence nort h two lO'f s eugt of the west
lin e of said lot, one chain and thlrt-sU'link- .
th'-ncR wi Bt two rocK thencn south on lin e of
said tot one chain and thirty-si x link s to the
place of beg ni in (( a id enst one roi l in w d h
 IT from the fouth on- hundred and twenty-

five feet In lenuth of ots seven and ei^ht
in said block thr  e south, range one went.
Mil . Commencing HI ;t j  dint In the'w'St line of
block three south, range ono west, in Win t>.
M IJ naid' s itddlilon , one hu dred and twenty-
flv  feet nmth of 1 lie s-mth west corner of
-nid bio k, 1 hence runnin g nort h on the went
lin e of said block fifty  leet, thence ea t pat-
nil 1 with the K->iiM i lino  f lot six 111 s.;tid
iilnck to thr  noith-uo-u corn ' ro t lot t<-ii In
si id block, thenou Fouth on thn wist li e ol
said lot fift y feet. Hi no« wi-st parallel with
he smith lin e of said block 10  bo place of bo-

trjnnlnflr .
IIENIt V J. MA \N.

Administrator .

'.Vhmtcv'm Enrlll A niarso:

Estate of Horace Carpenter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Wfisiitenaw, ss A' it M^MOU of the I'n>liut«

Cuurt for  tli e County ot \Va.shton«w, hoMm :ii the
1'mbate Of lice in tbe city ot Ann Arbor , oo
Friduy , Die twelfth day of A«ril , in th«
year one thousand tight hundred niid ninety
tive.

I'ri'rient , J. Willnr d llabbitt.Judg e of |»mb:ite.
In (he matter of ihc efatnteo! HoraOa Carpen-

ter, de( o»»i <1.
On mulin g mut filing-  the'pvtUion. duly vprifl<*<il »

of N^wland ('. < arpcnU-r  pfft j  in^  I hat ;i ctrtwi n In-
Hirumfti i imw on l i k m ti is court, purport 1 nil to
be a true copy i»f a lost h.st. wil l nun iHMnroeut of
.sad (iercHHil nm\ he ndmitU M 10 probntt ami that
administration of sm<i estnte muy be ̂ i;uii < d to
hnhd i , and Tos nb H Van-e. the cNecuioraia
sud O«py <»f lust wil l nmned, .or  to tOmc other
Buitiihi r  penou.

'I  heieupoc ii is ordered, that Monday, Hie NJt h day
of Vav next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assignee tor  the hearinfr  nf «aid |>et ition, mid that
the devisees, leyiitets and heirs nt law of said de-
consed;ind nil other  pcr^onsinterosted in euid esm
tnte, are requirt d to «prwHr nt a aeanfcin of flHld
court, then to )>e holden at tbo Probate OIBCP,in tli e
ail y of Ann Arbor , nod ahow cause, if tiny there be
why thepriije r  of the petitioner  should not be
granted. And it is further  ordered that said
petitioner  jtiv e notice to t i e persons inter-
ested iu Mul etttute, ot the pendency ot mud
pet it i<>n nnd the hearing thereot. by causing a
e<»py of thin order to be publiHhed in the ANH
AKBO K AKOUH , a newnpaper  printed and circu-
ltU* d in said county three successive weeks prtfi -
oua tounid duy of hearing.

J. WILLAC D BABBITT ,
(A tree copy; Judgeof I'rubutd ;

WM . G DOTY l'robateRegister.

Notice to Creditors.
. TAT R OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
"**  \V:i>.htc!):iw,ps. Notice is hufeby tclvra, ih;t t bf

an order of the I'robnt c Court lor  the Countv of
\Vn«)nena\v, rande <>n the 4th day of March
A. l>. IS!) >. six months from thnt dntc were
nllowed for  creditorn to present their  claims nguf ust
ihe pgtftLu of Lrdf a Sutherland, lute ol &;ti d
county, deceased, und tlmt all muditorH of said
deceased are required to |irenent their  chums
to caid ProhateOourtifttlhf l Probate Otticem th©
cilv ol Ann Arbor , for  examination HIPI al-
lowance, on ot before the 4th duy of .September
next, unri t hat such claims wil l lie b* aid
before mud Court on ihe-Itl i day of June ttnd
on the 4th day of Seplcmiier  next, at ten o'clock
IU the lorcDoonof eficli ot snid days.

Duted, Ann Arhor , Miirc h 4th. A. O. 1*95.
J. WILLAit D BABK1TT ,

Judv" e Ol Prohate.

Notice to Creditors.
^TAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY"
k j  nf WMghienftw, 6«. Notice is hereby given,
tnat by an order of the Probate Court foi tha
I'dniit y of Wur-htrn.i"* . made on the tenth
day of January. A. I> 1^95, tux mouths from that
d.te were allowed for  creditor* to present their

1 cUiinn n^ainst the eetflle of J'l i n Flynn, hit*
, nf mud county, deceased, and ihut nil creditors
i of said deceased are required to present tlielrrlnim a
 103 .id Probate Court , at the Probnte Office iu the

1 city ot Ann Arbor , for  exumiimUon and fillowitnce,
: on cr  before the tenth dny of .lulv next,
: and that such Malms wil l beheard before said Court
I  on the tenth day of April , und on tha
1 tenth day of July next at ten o'clock
; in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor . January 10, A. P. ISfiS.
J. W I M J A U D IIABBITT ,

P obatO

<  <lhUhc-(*rC
Sold by nil Loc»l Uruigl*u.

(1 Only GCFOtflC.
Cft fC , a l W V 4 r !lW»* «  LAD' -

i»rir;gist for ChUhettvr* Bnnl
jttnxn, s'-ik-i vlihblni rll'lHi't. Ti tko
'no of hci*. I'ffust dangrrw* mlistitu-

 and imitation*. AT llni^nm, or*end 4o.
In itampl ft» iMirtldulam, r U an I
- Relief Tor I .a ' lh^." >'  '".cr. i.v re ta rn
Muil . l«y><M» T.yUtiMMil .1-. A--.mc P.tper.

. HERZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, O^NAHEHUL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

irlldinsr . calolmlning, glazing and paper  bans
Ing. All work is done in tbo host style aud
wajrantod to irive Batisfaction.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Igent far  the followniK 1- Irot Class Coinpunicp

representing over  twenty-uight Millio n
Dollar s Assets, ISSUCH polioieeat

the lowest rates

C-i K. WILLIAMS ,
J.

Mtoraer i t Law and Pension Claim Attomer,
MILAN . MICH .

Conveyanoing and ColleotiODS.

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of 1'hila 8,118,7*8,00.
Germaniiof N. Y 2,7tH),729.00
Grerman-American of N. Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, liOnd'n 1,416,788.00
MichiRan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
S. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
t )henix,N.Y 3,759,036.00

# -»--»i

**"Sp«;ln l atu>ntloD KIV«U to tb*  Iniurin w of
rwolltnei , schools, churcow »nd public bulldlnf *
B unni of Una and Are r « n
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Morital!:,
MANUFACTURERS,

Chicago, 111.

THE CLIFFOR D PIANO
Writ e for our booklet "ABOU T PIANOS,"

]k k *
SOLE FAGTOIiS

Ann Arbor, Mich.

PROTEST TO JAPAN.

EUROPEAN POWERS OBJECT TO
TERMS OF TREATY.

Chinese Mainland Inviolate—Envoys of
Russia, Germany and France Present
tho Views of Their Government at
Tokio.

Berlin, April 25.—A dispatch received
here from Tokio says that the envoys
of Russia, Germany and France have
formally protested to the Japanese min-
ister of foreign affairs to the incorpora-
tion in the terms of the treaty of peace
between China and Japan of any of
the Chinese mainland in the Japanese
empire. The terms of the treaty make
the indemnity payable in seven years,
with interest at 5 per cent, but if the
amount (200,000,000 taels) is paid Japan
in three years, no interest wil l be de-
manded. Japan gets the right to navi-
gate the Chung Klang, Soo Chow and
Hong Kong rivers, to establish facto-
ries and import many classes of gooda
and machinery free of duty. China
agrees to throw open to civilization over
100,000,000 square miles of the richest
territory in the empire, having an esti-
mated population of 200,000,000. Six
closed cities, the largest in the empire,
are also thrown open, and the Yang-
Tse-Kiang, Canton and Shanghai river*
are opened to commerce. Many miles Ot
the rivers are to be dredged so that
ibips of the deepest draught can reach
inland cities and markets. Japan wll i
continue the occupation of Wel-Hal-
Wei as a guaranty of the payment of
*he Indemnity.

ILLINOI S LEGISLATURE .

RECIPROCITY WITH HA WAX*

Sandwich Island Vessels Given Equal
Privileges with Our Own.

Washington, April 25.—Reciprocity
between the United States and Hawaii
In shipping regulations has been
brought about by the action of the
treasury department in giving to Ha-
waiian merchant vessels the same ad-
vantages enjoyed by American ships.
The Hawaiian government has already
plau d̂ our ships on the same term*
as Its own. Mr. Hastings, the Hawaiian
charge here, says the new arrangement
Is proving very satisfactory to ship-
masters in both countries. He has pre-
pared a full summary of our shipping
laws for transmission to bis govern-
ment, as the treasury decision practi-
cally makes this operative in Hawaii.

Measures ot Importance Icted on Tec
terday.

Springfield, 111., April 25.—The valley
people made their long-threatened at-
tack upon the Humphreys Sanitary Dis-
trict bill in the senate this morning,
when the measure came up on second
reading. The discussion continued up
to adjournment, and wil l come up to-
morrow as the pending question. Sen-
ator Evans called up his bill providing
for the retirement fund and pensioning
of 6chool teachers, which stood on the
calendar as special order on third read-
ing. The bill was passed by a unani-
mous vote. Senator Aspinwall's pool
bill was again postponed for one week
On request of the introducer. Senator
keeper's bills providing for the disso-
lutic-n of corporations, and providing
that the Attorney General may bring
suits for the people in any Circuit
Court in the state passed. Senator
Howell's bill , apropriating $40,000 for
the improvements at the Normal Uni-
versity at Normal, was advanced to the
third reading. Senator Llttler's bill to
repeal the Trust law was a special order
on second reading. The first question
considered was Palsley's amendment
providing that where there is an in-
crease in the price of the commodity
used by the formation of pools one-half
of the in Creases shall be to increase the
wages ot the employes of the consoli-
dation. The amendment was lost and
the bill was advanced to the third read-
Ing.

After a fierce debate lasting over an
hour the house killed the Gibson reso-
lution calling for an Investigation of
Chicago assessors. The resolution was
defeated on a viva-voce vote.

Big; Four Train In PerlL
Niles, Mich., April 25.—Two attempts

were made last night to wreck the Big
Pour train known as the "courthouse
flyer," near Benton Harbor. The first
was made five miles south of Ber.ton
Harbor, where the train struck a dum-
my car which had been placed on the
track. The car was demolished and the
front end of the engine damaged. Two
miles farther along, while moving slow-
ly, the train struck a pile of ties and
was delayed two hours. The last ac-
cident occurred at Sodus, the most
dangerous part of the road, and had
the train been running at its regular
speed a fearful accident would have
been the result, with possibly a great
loss of life. There is now clew to the
perpetrators.

Censorship of Arxbea'an New*.
Constantinople, April 25.—The Turk-

ish government has issued ortsers refus-
ing admission into the Turkish empire
of any newspapers containing the let-
ter from the special correspondent of
the Associated Press in Armenia, re-
ceived here April 19, announcing that
the Armenians were planning a revolt
against Turkish rule.

Big Strike Started Over Boys' Wages.
Chicago, April £5.—A strike has been

started in the Chicago Shipbuilding
Company on the Calumet river on ac-
count of the boys who heat the rivets.
Yesterday a committee from the men
waited upon officials and asked for an
advance in wages for the boys from feO
to 75 cents and $1 per day. This was re-
fused, and nearly all the force of a
thousand men at once left. Total sus-
pension of work for some time Is feared,
as the wages demanded cannot be paid
without incurring a heavy loss on the
company with its old contracts.

To Advance Rye aurl Rye Flour.
Cincinnati, O., April 25.—It is current-

ly reported here the corner in rye and
rye flour wil l try to advance prices to
$1 per bushel and $4 per barrel. Yes-
terday rye was held at 75 cents and rya
flour at $3.25, the prices two days ago
being 48 cents and $2.G0. It Is reported
Charles Fleischman, the distiller, yeast
man, and banker, is at the head of the
corner on rye and that a large com-
mission house here has cornered all the
rye flour in the country.

,  Germany's Example Good.
New York, April 25.—A special cable-

gram to the Herald from St. Peters-
burg, says: "In Russian official circles

I ihe change of policy of Germany in re-
gard to the far east is regarded here as

j likely to lead to a settlement of the
question that wil l be satisfactory to
the Interests of Europe in the east. I t
Is even hoped that the action of Ger-

i many wil l have the effect of causing
England to abandon her present posi-
tion of isolation, and wil l lead her to
return to the policy of joint action with

I the other powers, if she is not tied by
I secret engagements with Japan.

TIME IS UP TODAY.
Crisis Between Great Britain

and Nicaragua at Hand.

THEEE BBITISH SHIPS AT C0KINT0,

Which Port I s To Bo Blockaded and the
Customs Office .Seized Unless Nicaragua
««I'ayH the Froight"—Lati n American
Diplomats at Washington Comment on
the Slate of Thlugs—On-sham Advlning
the Nicaraguans to Shell Out and Avoii)
Truable.

LONDON, April 25.—The foreign office
has authorized the Associated Press to
state that the news sent out from Corinto.
Nicaragua, as to the arrival of three
British war ships there,the Royal Arthur,
Satollito and Wild Swan, for the purpose
of pressing the claim of Great Britain for
indemnity from Nicaragua for the expul-
sion of Hatch, the British consular agont,
etc, was correct. It is added that in-
structions to the British admiral on the
Pacific station were sent some time ago
to insist upon Nicaragua's compliance
with the terms of tho ultimatum of Great
Britain, or failing such compliance to
blockade tho port of Corinto and seize the
customs offices within two days after and
thus enforce satisfaction from Nicaragua
for the insolent manner in which British
subjects have been treiited there.

CONSENTS AT WASHINGTON .

Lucky Baldwin Is Frank.
 San Francisco, Cal., April 25.—

"LuckyM Baldwin, the famous million-
aire owner of race horses, has filed a
most extraordinary demurrer to a com-
plaint in the seduction suit brought
against him by Miss Lillia n Ashley of
Boston, Mass. In his demurrer the rich
horse owner states that his reputation

I IR such that any woman of the world
j should have known he was deceiving
! her, and she should have not been in
j his company. Baldwin has been the
! central figure In many suits for seduc-
! tion and breach of promise.

Bibl e Week Begins.
"Washington, April 25.—In response to

an address to the clergy and laity of
the churches of America, issued by the
American Society of Religious Educa-
tion, the Christian people of the land
are expected to observe today and the
four following days as "Bible Week."
This evening and tomorrow evening all
Christians are invited to assemble in
their respective places of worship and
exchange sentiments on the theme of
the Bible's testimony to fts own value.

Victory for Oleomargarine Men.
' Lansing, Mich., April 25.—The manu-
j facturers of oleomargarine and artifi-
! eial food products won a decided vic-
I lory in the house yesterday. Those pro-
! visions of the Redfern pure food bill re-
| quiring that neither oleomargarine nor
! Jellies be colored to make them resem-
1 ble the pure article were stricken from
the measure. There is littl e doubt all
the numerous bills reapportioning the
congressional districts of the state wil l

j be killed. The house passed the fourth
j class city bill , providing a general char-
ter for fifty-three cities.

Seven Foianders Burn to Deatli.
Amherst, Wis., April 25.—Seven Po-

land<;rs, who were at work clearing
land for A. M. Hefferon in the town of
Wil d Rose, Waushara county, near the
county line of Portage county, were
burned to death last night in their
shanty. They had been carousing, and
it is supposed all were intoxicated
when the fire occurred. No one can be
found who knows their names.

Shoots a Iiiqno r  Dealer.
Seattle, Wash., April 25.—Harry

Frazier, proprietor of the Northern ho-
tel bar, was fatally shot yesterday by

j P. D. Page of Mitchell, S. D., owner of
a large ranch and a member of one of
the best families in Milwaukee. Page
came here April 12 with W. A. Hager,
a Chicago attorney. Hager says Fra-
zier and his friends were drugging
Page to get his money. Page's father
>vas formerly chief of police and after-
ward mayor of Milwaukee, and his un-

, Hiram Barber, is a master in chan-
y in Chicago. Frazier wil l die.

Four Ships Ordered to Kiel.
"Washington, April 19.—Secretary

Harbert has decided to detach the ar-
mored cruiser New York and the triple-
ecrew cruiser Columbia from Admiral
Meade's command and to order them to
Kiel, to take part in the great North
German canal celebration. The San
Francisco and Marblehead also wil l
take part, making a fleet of four United

vessels.

Uncle Saro After Guatemala.
Washington, April 19.—There was

much complaint during the last year
xA tii' : auube o£ American citizens In
ijuacemala. The department of state
has called for explanations from the
Guatemalan government, and directed
investigations through our consular of-
tlcers upon which to base demands for
Indemnity,

Gen. Booth Wil l Become a Citizen.
New York, April 25.—Gen. Ballington

Booth of the Salvation Army has re-
nounced his allegiance to Queen Vic-
toria and in two weeks wil l become an
American citizen. He has made formal
application at the county clerk's office
In Jersey City for the necessary papers.
Gen. Booth's first papers, which he
brought with him, were taken out In
New York in 1X89 under the law of
New Jersey.

Americans in Trouble.
London, April 25.—Edward A. Weber

and Louis H. Perlman, the two Ameri-
cans who were arrested here July 17,
charged with fraudulent advertising,
and who were subsequently released on
bail, did not appear this morning when
;they were called for trial. Their bail
was forfeited and warrants were issued
for their arrest.

Liberal Unionist Elected.
London, April 25.—In the election for

a member of parliament to represent
the middle division of Norfolk, Mr. R.
T. Gurdon, liberal-unionist, who at the
last election unsuccessfully contested
his seat against Mr. C. Hlgigns, Q. C,
home-ruler, was elected by a vote of
4.112, defeating Mr. F. W. Wilson, radl-
J*I wUu colled 3.904 vutra

Description of Cnrinto—KnVc t or  the Seiz-
ure of l u Itrveiiue«.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—Corinto—which
a London dispatch says the British aro
going to seize in order to collect thir claim
against Nicaragua—is the best port of tho
Central American states on tho Pacific
coast. It is most important to Nicaragua,
as it is tho terminus of tho line of the
Central American railroad. I t is a very
old place, and was formerly called Raelejv
Corinto is the hoaviest import point in
Nicaragua. The imports there for 1M91-92
were {6,006,805, while all imports to other
points did not exceed $500,000. It is evi-
dent from this why the British chose
Corinto for their strike. Almost one-half
of the imports at Corinto are from Great
Britain, and the British seizure of the
custom house wil l result in their receiv-
ing the customs dues from British mer-
chant ships.

The tariff rates of Nicarngua are such
that the f<5.0OB815 of imports in ISO!
yielded fl,U68.913 in customs duties.
Most of this was collected at Corinto.
At this rate the receipts at Corinto would
reach *<5,000 within thirty days, unless
commerce was diverted to other ports
It is a significant fact that tho largest
part of Nicaragua's foreign debt is rep
resented by bonds held in London and
payable there in 1919. This foreign debt
aggregates ¥3,105,227. The London hold-
ers have thus far received their interest
on the bonds very promptly. If, however,
Nicaragua is orippied by the seizure of
her customs receipts it may react by a
failure to meet the interest on the bonds
held i.. London.

The diplomatic representatives of the
Central and South American republics
are very much distuibed by tins late
feature of the case (the meeting of bond
obligations), for they fear that it opens
a vista of endless trouble and aggression
in the future. Their idea is that once
Great Britain has boen permitted with-
out interference to colloct this special in-
demnity she wil l avail herself of the ex-
ouse offered by the failure of Nicaragua
to meet her interest payments on foreign
debt to assume the task of collecting this
forcibly in the same manner, notwith-
standing the fact that the failure may be
brought about by her own seizure of the
customs receipts which were to be ap-
plied to the payment of this interest.

Of course tins would necessitate the oc-
cupation of Corinto after the original in-
demnity shall have been collected, which
would only add to the financial distress
of Nicaragua, and should she be unable,
as seems likely, to meet this last demand,
the occupation may ba prolonged so in-
definitely as to amount to a permanent
occupation of the territory. This is the
reasoning oC tho South Americans and
they find individual cause for apprehen-
sion in the fact that almost all of these
littl e republics (-we sums of money to
European bondholders on account of in-
terest or principal of national debts and.
they fear that lor the first timo the prtn-
cipie may be laid down and enforced that
a European government may assume tho
collection of debts owing to its citizens as
individuals.

This doctrine, they assert, would bo
particularly obnoxious if applied to some
of the states of the American union
which have defaulted in their debts to
foreign bondholders. The outcome of
this Nicaraxuan incident is also felt by
the same diplomatists to bo full of signifi-
cance to Venezuela, and it is feared by
them that having once driven in the
wedge Great Britain can scarcely be ex-
pected to refrain fr ,m pressing forward
with very vigorous inoasures in the mat-
ter of the Venezuelan boundary disputu
and at once establishing herself as the
mistress of tho Orinoco.

had better be paid.
The limi t of time allowed Nicaragua to

yield expires today, and the blockade, land-
ing of troopf and seizure of customs houses
is to begin immediately thereafter. There
is a good reason to believo that Nicaragua
is not likely to yield, but wil l allow
British troops to occupy Corinto in order
that conspiououa attention may be drawn
to what is regarded by Nicaragua as an
invasion of tho Monroe doctrine.

By the Way ol St. I.tmis.
ST. LOUIS, April 35.—A Washington

spei'iai to The Republic says the president

ENGLAND AFTEE LAND.

WILL TAK E NICARAGU A INDEM-
NITY THAT WAY.

A Similar  Payment Wag Once Made by
Mexico — Diplomats at Washington
DIHCUSI the Central American Prob-
lem.

Washington, April 25.—In diplomatic
aud Secretary Gresham havo decided tc circles opinion is divided as to the out-
use tlie good offices of the United States! come of the British-Nicaraguan trou-
to prevail on Great Britain not to force t
settlement with Nicarngua summarily,
bui to givo the Central American repub
lie time to sav« her natlonaldlgoity.

stated by
with au-

ble. The British view, as
one in a position to speak
thority, is as follows:

"Great Britain wants no more terri-
tory in Nicaragua and has given as-

SENSATIONAL DOUBLE ELOPEMENT. E u r ances to that effect. Her only inter-

Two In.iiaiinjin'ii s Girl *  Kun Away and
Their  Mother  tioi-s on the Warpath.

ST. LOUIS, April 25 —A sensation was

est there has been to afford protection
to Clarence, the Mosquito chief, and as
his Indian subjects are well-nigh ex-
tinct the policy of the foreign office has

caused hero when Mrs. George Laird, ot j been to withdraw from Nicaragua as
Indianapolis, at the point of a revolver
chased Joseph L. Fendrick, who says hois
a Philadelphia detective, into the arms ol
a policeman, who took the two and tht
woman's daughter, Miss Delia Maud
Isgrig, to tho Four Courts, where the de-
tails of a double elopruent were revealed.
The young lady told her story as follows:
"The lady, ijrs. Laird, is my mother. 1
am 19 and my sister, Grace Marie Isgrig,
is 15. Wo could not agree with our step-
father, George Laird, and we wanted to
get away Our home is on E street, In-
dianapolis. About four weeks ago we mel
two gentlemen at the Dennison hotel in
Indianapolis

"One of them is Mr. Fendrichs. Mothei
sent us to Monmouth, Il ls , to relatives,
last week, but the gentlemen wired us
money from St. Louis and we changed
cars at Peoria for St. Louis. We arrived
here Friday evening and the gentlemen
met us at the Uuion station. They took
us to the Planter's House and Mr. Fend-
richs and I have been stopping there.
My sister and the other gentleman
stopped there too, and they intended tc
get a marriage license this morning. ]

soon as was expedient. For that reason,
Counsel Hatch would have been re-
called at an early day if the
Nicaraguans had not attempted to
drive him out. His return is not de-
manded because of any service he can
do Great Britain there, but wholly as
reparation for the indignity and as a
warning that such semi-barbarotis
methods wil l not be tolerated. As to the
cash indemnity it is not possible that
Nicaragua cannot raise the money. If
It is not in her treasury she can bor-
row It."

Another view is presented by a Cen-
tral American diplomat as follows:

"The cash indemnity demanded by
Great Britain is about $75,000. But in
view of Nicaragua's depreciated silver
currency, the amount is actually about
$215,000 in her silver coin. It is no easy
task for these Central American coun-
tries to raise such a sum, and their
credit is not as good at money centers
as is the credit of any one of- the states.
of the United States. I t wwid be much
easier, therefore, for Nicaraguans to
give an island or piece of territory if
Great Britain would accept payment in
land. There is a large amount of sur-
plus land in Nicaragua which could be
readily parted with."

"Mexico paid Great Britain in just
this way, by ceding a small territory at
the south of Yucatan, now forming the

don't care for myself, but I do lor my
sister. She is only 15 years old. I have
no present intention of marrying Fend-
richs and just wanted to have a good
time."

She said the name of the man who was
with her si.itjr was Lawrence Dinkle-
spiei alias Larry Raymond, a detective j British settlement of Belize. It was no
working for Feudncks' agency in Phila- loss to Mexico, and Great Britain pre-
dolphia. Tho police took Fondricks with ] ferred it to money. If Nicaragua offers
them in search of Dinklespiel and Grace ' Great Britain the islands of Paguena
Mario Isgrig. The girls' mother persist- j del Maiz, of Grande del Maize, it may
ed in saying they wero her nieces; that! false a direct issue between the United
her name was Mrs. Anna Rice and hei j States and Great Britain. The islands
home was at Lebanon, Ind. She after- are only ninety miles northeast of Grey-
ward admitted that her name was Laird, town, the Atlantic entrance to the pro-
and the girls were her daughters, but j posed Nicaragua canal, and they are on
main tainoii that Lobauon w.s her home. | the direct vessel line from the United
Fendricka admitted that he met the girl ] States to the canal, not far from Ron-
at the Union station, but denied that he
was stopping at the Planter's House.

Later the police located the othor elop-
ing couple at 6 )S Beaumont street and
took them to the Four Courts.

INDIANAPOLIS, April sJ6 —The two girls
arrested at St. Louis are the step-daugh-
ters of George Laird, of this city. Luird
was a patrolman, but left the force three
weeks ago. A tew days afterwards the
girls were arrested in a room at the Castle
hotel, on Massachusetts avenue. They
had run away from home. The older
girl had been arrested about a year pre-
viously. N.i charge was placed against
thorn, and after one day's detention at
police headquarters they were allowed to
go home on promise of good behavior.

INTENTION OF ILLINOIS MINERS.

LIKKI.IHOOl ) UP A CiASll .

Nicaraguans Ready to tight Any Time
and Government >oi Wry Secure.

I t is telt here that the situation is one
justifying apprehension and anxiety on
the part of our own government. While
i t is not expected that the Nicaraguan
government wil l offer any armed resist-
ance to the landing of the British forces
it is feared that during the time tho town
is occupied by foreigners the natives may
be restrained with difficulty, and tho close-
contact into which tho two discordant ele-
ments wil l cortninly be brought might ac
any moment lead to an outbreak wind-
ing up in a general war.

The tenure of the present Nicaraguan
government is none loo secure, and it is
leit that it would bo expecting almost
too much from it to hopu that it could
resist successfully an impulse of the peo-
ple toward war. It is evident that our
Btate department has not lost sight of this
possibility, for Secretary Gresham has
been in consultation with the president
and Nicaraguan minister on the subject,
and it is believed that he has beon using
his best efforts to prevent a resort to ex-
tremes by intimating that the indemnity

Propose t o A<!«tvt ti m Ohio Method of Set-
t l in g Wage Di.-pules.

SPRINGFIELD, April 25—James O'Con-
nor, of Spring Valley, president of the
Illinoi s Miners' Uuion, in an interview
with an Associated Press reporter said:
"I t if. the intention ot the state miners'
organization, with tho assistance of the
national organization, to induoo the min-
ers and operators in tho central anil
southern fijhls of Illinoi s to adopt tho
Ohio method of settloinent of disputes be-
tween minors and operators by both meet-
ing and coming to some agreement re-
garding a scale of prices for mining coal.

"Tho great difficulty in bringing about
this condition of affairs here is that tho
operators claim that a combination of
this sort is illegal and demand an amend-
ment to the anti-trust law making it pos-
sible for coal producers to enter into a
combination for the purpose of advanc-
ing prices and wages. For this roason
the miners' officials of this stato are in
favor of the passage of the Littler amend-
ment to the trust law."

cador reef, where the Kearsarge went
down.

The reports from Nicaragua confirm
the statement that a blockade of Nicar-
aguan ports would be Great Britain's
means of executing her demands. The
Understanding is that the blockade wil l
begin next Saturday, giving Nicaragua
the three full days intervening to yield
to the demands in every particular.
There is good reason to believe that
the demands wil l not be altered, re-
duced, or compromised in the slightest
particular, one of the main purposes
of England being to administer a les-
Bon to Nicaragua, and, indirectly, to
all southern republics, as to British
methods of redress.

The maneuver*  wil l probably be a "pa-
cific blockade," as heretofore explained,
care being taken to bring Nicaragua's
commerce to a standstill, and yet leave
foreign commerce as free as ever. I t
Is said, however, that Nicaragua's
coast commerce is very small, so that
Great Britain's pacific blockade may
develop into a more forcible move in
order to make It eftectiv

A» to the landing of British marine,
at Corinto, which is now understood tn
be part of the programme, it is statwi
by officials that this will not menace o-
endanger the interests of the United
States, or other foreigners. The case'of
the British bombardment of Alexandria
Is cited to show the British policy
toward foreigners at a threatened point
In that case Great Britain wished to
strike Egpyt, but to do so she was com
peiled to injure some foreign interest*
at Alexandria. Notice was therefore
given that foreign interests would b»
protected with every precaution possi-
ble, and if they were injured, i j  an
Incident to the attack, compensation

d be made. Subsequently the r.e\r
foreign interests which suffered we-e
voluntarily remunerated by Great Bri-
tain. I t is said the same policy will be
used at Corinto. Great care will be tak-
en to protect foreign interests and
should the latter suffer indirectly, they
wil l be compensated for loss.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British am-
bassador, has not been advised by the
home government as to the contemplat-
ed blockade and landing of troops in
Nicaragua. But in British circles this
course has been accepted as certain for
some time. Such assurances as Great
Britain has given to the United State*
h.we been made to Ambassador Bayard
In response; to inquiries.

SHE CANNOT SURVIVE.

Mrs. Parnell Slowly Dying at Her Horn*
Near Borilentown, N. J.

Bordentown, N. J., April 25.—It now
seems but a question of a few hours
until Mrs. Oelia Stewart Parnell will
pass away. Since she was attacked by
the first convulsion yesterday she has
rapidly grown worse and is growing
weaker every minute. Dr. Shipps, th*
attending physician, has given up all
hope of saving the aged woman's life
and as she is too weak to undergo an
operation all that can be done is to
wait for the fast approaching end. Dr.
Shipps believes that if his patient were
strong enough to stand an operation
that the clot of blood at the base of
the brain, which, in his opinion, is the
cause of the convulsions could be suc-
cessfully removed, and while it might
not result in her ultimate recovery, life
could be prolonged. Friends of the pa-
tient are at her bedside, but she does
not seem to recognize any one.

Cuban Rebels Are Beaten.
Madrid, April 25.—Tte government

has received an official dispatch from
Havana confirming the announcement
that Gen. Bosch had defeated the In-
surgents near Guayabel, killin g ten men
and wounding many and capturing a
Quantity of arms and ammunition.

Half a Millio n Short.
Tacoma, Wash., April 25.—The experts

who are examining the books of Paul
Schulze, late general land agent of the
Northern Pacific railway, have found
that his defalcation amounts to over
$500,000, instead of a few thousand, as
was at first supposed. The shortage, it
is said, may even reach the enormous
sum of $700,000. The embezzler, who was
one of the best-known railroad men in
the country and an influential resident
of Tacoma, committed suicide a few
days ago.

Favor  American Wheat.
Washington, April 25.—Consul George

W. Roosevelt at Brussels reports: "I
am informed that the association of
Belgian millers is opposed to any legis-
lation that would interfere with the im-
portation of wheat from the United
States. It is the opinion here, however,
that the Belgian house of representa-
tives wil l pass a bill in May or June
next, imposing a duty of 29 cents per
hundred kilogrammes (220 pounds) on
flour coming into Belgium from all
countries."

What is

Composite Medicine jor  (Michigan*
LAKSING, April 25.—The senate passed

abill providingfor a state medical board,
consisting of four regular physicians, two
homeopathic,two eclectic,and onophsysio-
medlcal, to constitute a board of regist a-
tion for the regulation of the practice of
medicine. Tae house passed the senate
municipal commission charter bill for
fourth-class cities, under which fifty-
three cities become incorporated by pas-
sive consent Jan. 1, 189b, unless they j
previously decide to the contrary by vote.
The Redfern pure food bill WHS agreed
to in committee of the whole after strik-
ing out the provision which prohibits tho
coloring of oluuuiiirg.inuu or bu'uieritia.

Entir e City Council .Summoned.
CHARLESTON, Ills., April 25.—The en-

tire city council has been summoned to
appear before Circuit Judge Wright next
Monday to answer for its action in count-
ing out H. A. Neal, Republican canaidato
for mayor, and seating William Hugland.
The change irom the face of the returns,
which indicated 4'eal's election, is said
to have been made by a doctoring of the
tally sheet in Ward 2.

Soils Under Investigation.
WASHINGTON, April )£>.— Professor H.

W. Wiley, the chemist of the agricultural
department, is conducting a series ot ex-
periments to determine the fertility of the
typical soils of the United States. The
ultimate object is to determine the
fertilizer necessary to restore the fertility
of any soil and to save tho farmers the
thousands annually spent for fertilizers
which do not meet the necessities of the

l to which they are applied.

Bipans Tab ales cure scrofula,.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiL
I t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverislmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far  distant when mothers wil l consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. KINCHELOE,'
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children th«t

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." ' _

H. A. ARCHER, M. ».,
Il l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we arc free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

AU.BN C. SMITH, Prts.

The Centau r Company , 77 Murra y Street , New York CH».


